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Firat M- E., Crescent JAve
Park Ave., First Baptisij and

Others Observê TLt-j

IH 8UNDAY SCHOOLS

Her. I>r. G«-or*e H. Whitney Mak«i

An Addrrm at the i First

M; K. »er-

BY UALIANI
MOVED SWIFTLY BUT IRREGULARLY;

LEO TO COURT IN THE END.

Rally day servicef J w<»re held In a
number of churches yesterday. At
tbe First M FJ church In the after-
noon the program consisted largely
of promotions! In tine Sunday-itchool
among «h« j-arlriu* departments.
Tb«-ro were a few >ecltatlonn by the
smaller children, add Rev. Dr.Oenfrge
H. Whitney made an Interesting ad-
dre*» to I he school It wan decided
to return to the former time of hold-
Ing the Siindtty-t*»i|ool in the af«»r-
noon, for after ft year's trial the noon
hour »e»iHlon w»s not considered a

The promotions ,are. as follous:
Hejtlnneni to upper primary—Mil-

dred Swirk. I/orep Pope, Dorothy
Phim. Frank Rowley. Myrtle; Dunn

Mr». ThanKm Me Donald

Hlck»,Alfred Little, Elizabeth
mifti MrGw. ColllriH MJoor«\
Woolston. Reba rilnp.Ed.wln Mackey.

Nor-

1B the teach-

••nce Skiff. Hoti
Lane, Gertrud*
Intermediate tp

er. Primary ;o Intermediate—MIHS
Nun Wilson aoi Miss Helen Whitney
teachers--Man siret Thorn, Muriel
Courxa, Kuth I )jnn,Ix>ul*e Reed.Clar-

Prvor teacher!-Hazel Apgar, Zeta
Voorhees, ('aJih rlnt* Rlngaina i.My-
rah Hiilln, Id i HjmpenHe, Ethel
Clyrkson. Ilohljp
»on. Hoj I Tonj]
Roy Vull. Wlljh
thiir Slade.

rd Woolslon. llildrn
)yer, Harvey Thorn.
Junior—Miss Ethel

Becker, Jamei
lncon, ' Jo.- S

Car-
itton.

im Kn}ght and Ar-

nuc
l>r»k

lv da>

- I'ark A*
An attractive

hentctl at the: ra
at the Hark A>enue
In the afternoon,
the Huperlntendent,
The program includ
an orchestra
Brown. MIHS Mar.
thur Mosher, Wh
Ernest Higham;;

(mi was pre-
lexerclses held

l&aptist church
iJpiorge E. Hall,
us in charge.

4 selections by
Miss Arllne
Brown, Ar-
Frazee and
vocal selec-
ate depart-
Coles Tread-

and hyjcins by the Sunday-
school. There [was a novel roll call

orle
tn< y
hr »e

tlons by the! jnterir.
meat; vocal fcolb by R.

A cHppled water-boy on one of
the ItiHan construction gangs hous-
ed In t i e shacks-pn Lake street com-
nlalnec. with tears *nd other signs
of gri«f. to bis fellows Saturday
night bat | 20 of bis savings had
been stolen from his blouse as be
workei. The men of the ganjg have
made i, pet of the cripple, and they
organl: ed a detective service as/soon
as tbej board of his loss.

gusilclon fastened on Lulgl Pa-
vone, a shrivelled little old man, who
la said to have been the only one at
work near the boy when the money
disappeared, and Saverlo Vallorano
wan d* legated to search him.

Saverlo found $29 In bills tied up
in a i)ag In Lulgi's blouse pocket.
Despitf Ihe old man's fervid prote«-
tatlonM that the money was all his,
Saverlo took $20 from the greasy
little bundle, and proffered the re-
maining %'J to Lulgl. The latter
would have a'll or none, and carrlod
his story of the affair to the police.
The latter und«sntood It to be a bold
sort of a hold-ii|> until this morning,
when Saverlo wan arraigned In
court.' The cripple's part In the case
came out then for the llrnt time, ami
Chief Kiely asked for a day's; ad-
journment to investigate the affair
further. Saverlo and Lulnl were re-
leased under the recognizance to ap-
l>far tomorrow morning. The police
hold the $29 pending developmentH

KV. DR. SUE 10 OPEN
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Presbyterian Women's Organ-
ization to Hold Annaai

Session, Oct. 10.

SOME LOCAL OFFICERS

Mrs. William K. Honrrmn Prmklrnt

' of H o w Department—Mm.

i. H. M u a l i | Tnw*-'

[
of the entire ajember ihip of the
school By Superintend* ht Hall and

^ l d̂ b iall present receive^ a
picture of the church.

Monroe Avenue
Rev. E. E. Roberson,

Monroe Avenue M. E.
an Interesting address upon the sub-
ject of 'Child Training " T|ie Sun-
day-school rooms wen
decorated with flowers
the exercises included the promotion
of several children fron

bearing a

M. K.
pastor of the
hurch, made

attr ictlvely
A [>art of

the primary
ill [in liiiinil in tlir higher grades. Su-
perintendent Hall presented the' di-
plomas.

KirNt llaptittt.
An Informal rally-d;

was enjoyod by thej Sund ly-school of
the First Baptist church in the after-
noon, marking thje change I
time of holding, the B
morning to ajfternoon.
remarks wertj made

pastor;
chelor

by
A. Ghauibllss,
George H. Ba
of rally-day smgs by
violin solos by Miss
fert. The rtH of the school
bership was c ailed and It was i

y program

•sslon
Appro
Rev.

Sui>erint< ndeul
the si nging
mho( 1 and

Vohl-
mem-
howm

that it has increased during the past
year.

after-
i the
from

r. J.

the
Florence

Avenue Church.
Two interesting addresses marked

the rally day exercises of the Cres-
cent Avenue ehur
yesterday. .The i chool met at 12

primary depart-o'clock noon, the
ment meeting! with

h Sunday-school

ihe church main
section upstairs for the opening.
There was a \ large attendance, par-
ents and friends of the pulij>ls swell-
ing the -numbers. . .

After the opening exercises. h»e
primary pupils went to their room
downstairs, where Miss Carrie Dewey,
for-years the pianist of the depart-
ment, told cf her trip to Europe in
the summer. She was sent ^n the
trip by the teachers and, pupils of the
department as a testimonial to her
splendid service. j

Upstairs Rev. James B. Cochran,
brother of Henry Cochran. supertn-
tendant of the school, a missionary
In the Chinese field.'spoke on his ex-
periences in the Celestial kingdom.
Supt. Cochran also spoke.

Dr. Gardner Spoke.
Rev. Dr. Theodore L.. Gardner, ed-

itor of the Sabbath Recorder, spoke
mt the Y. ML Q. A. meeting yesterday
afternoon. There was a good attend-
ance in spite of the weather. Philip
Van ArsdaU sang bass solos < with
fine effect.

—Peaches are getting scarce. Bay
now, if yon want to do any canning
or pickling. Neuman Boot hers still
have baskets of fine trait.

COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED FOR FOUR

DAY'S BAZAAR.

Plans are complete for the Indus-
trial Fair to be held at Ho|>e chapel,
October .8-12, inclusive. It will bo
opened by Uev. Dr. J. S. Zelie, pas-
tor of the Crescent Avenue Presbyte-
rian church.. The proceeds will* be
for the Memorial Organ Fund. The
committee consists of Donald Mcln-
nes, chairman; Henry Vogel, Ralph
Eckert, David Bowden, Charles Vin-
cent, Walter Firstbroos. John Staats,
Rev. L. R. Howard and G. Herbert
Condlct.

A few of the booths includes La-
dles' Aid, restaurant. Mrs. L. U.
Howard, chairman; Mrs. Weber,
Mrs. L. Martin, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. H.
Vogel. Fancy booth, Women's Class,
Mrs. Donald Mclnnes, chairman:
Mrs. Head, Mrs. Bushby; Men's
Class, plants and flowers. Donald
Mclnnes, chairman; Peter Johnman,
Samuel Cratsley, A. Gordon, R. Cart-
wright, Miss M. Hendry, Miss K.
Manchester. Flower girls, Marion
Emery, Madeline Pennlngton. Mary
Wright Society, candy booth. Miss
E. Roseberry, chairman: Miss Belle
Slorah, Miss 1,. Breakley. Young
People's Society. Indian booth. Mas-
ter Kenny, chairman; Master Morti-
mer. Mrs. Fenton's Class, lemon-
ade, Miss Elsie Slorah. chairman.
Men's Club, housefurnishlng booth,
Mr. BraunBten. chairman; R. Slorah,
Robert Hangliter, Thomas Hendry,
George Lelghs. Women's Industrial
booth, Mrs. -James Penney, cbalr-
an; Mrs. G. Herbert Condict, Mri>.
Braunsten. Mr. Boardman's Class,
hot chocolate booth, Mrs. Job Lee,
chairman; Miss Gray. Miss Hagen'p
Class, apple tree. Miss Duncan, chair-
man. Frank Simons' class, pop-corn,
Thomas Heron, chairman"; William
Richmond, Melville Roseberry. Post-
offlre, Agnes Lelghs, chairman. Miss
Douglas' class, orange tree, Ruth
Kenny, chairman. Art gallery. James
Penney, chairman. Novelty booth,
Ralph Eckert, chairman: Miss Edna
Eckert, Miss Elsie Slorah. Dr. P. B.
Cregar's class, Larkin's, soap booth,
and Happy Hooligan. Russel Crats-

y, chairman. Japanese table, F.
Dencklau. chairman; Miss Elsie
Rimmer, Miss Emma Eckert, Miss
Mary Radford. Boys' Clug, grocerv
and fruits, James Kenney, chairman,
Clinton Flrstbrook, Peter Sweeney,
Clarence Hoffman, Frank Rlmmer.
Judge William N. Runyon1 claas, en-
tertainment In gymnasium each eve-
ning during the fair.

Martin A. Korff's orchestra will
furnish music every evening and on
Friday, October 11. there will be a
matinee for children at which a
Punch and Judy show will be gjven.
On Saturday the doors will open at
3 o'clock in the afternoon and the
fair will be closed at S o'clock In thv
evening. ' \

I*w*bjrt*Ty to Meet Here.
The regular meeting of the Ellxa-

beth Presbytery will be held in the
First Presbyterian church, tomorrow
morning and afternoon. Dinner will
be served in the chapel at noon by
the women of the church.

Brer.
The Presbyterian churches of

Cam den will entertain thy Woman's
Synodlcal Society at its annual meet-
ing Thursday. October 10. Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Honeyman, of North Plalr.-
fleld. Is president of the home de-
partment, and Mrs. John H. Man-
ning,! of this city. Is treasurer. Th<>
meeting will last all day, the home
missionary affairs occupying the
morning and the foreign the after-
noon sessions. There wTll be speak-
ers on both subjects, but they have
not yet been secured. The annual
election of officers will be an Impor-
tant feature of the proceedings.

In the home department the fol-
lowing officers will again be named
for the posts which they hold: Pre^i-

' dent. Mrs. W. E. Honeyman. of
j Plalnfleld: corresponding secretary,
I Mr*. E. C. Miles, of Roselle: record-
ing secretary, Miss E. B. Paxton, of
Princeton: secretary of literature,
Mrs. Wilbur La Roe, of Perth Am-

jboy: secretary of young people's
(work, Miss Mary Harding, of Bridge-

ton, and treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Man-
ning, of Plalnfleld.

The slate of officers for the for-
eign branch includes: President, Mrs.
George W. B. Cushing, of East Or-
ange: recording secretary. Miss Mary
Tooker, of Orange: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Walter Condlct, of
lersey City; secretary of young peo-
ple's work. Mrs. W. H. Hall, of Cam-
den: secretary of literature, Mrs. L.
V. f'oddington. of Murray Hill, and
treasurer. Miss H. F. Van Meter, of
Salem. These officers are the same
that served for the past year.

There are a number of vice presi-
dents in each part of the Synodlcal
Society, one for each presbytery rep-
resented, and these will be subject
10 change this year according to their
stands In their own organizations.

\

HITliHl DROPS HAD
0 HIS D I I R l i t

FALLS LIFELESS WHEN ABOUT TO EAT

NOON-DAY MEAL.

George Whltlock, the well-known
carpenter, died suddenly at noon to-
day at bis bomrding-hotwe. 308 East
Front street. As he Bat down at the
table to eat his dinner, he gave n
groan and fell over dead. A physi-
cian was hurriedly summoned, but
when be arrived he said that death
must have been Instantaneous.

Mr. Whltlock was employed as a
1 foreman for Peter Thompson, the
contractor, and had been employed
on a new house Mr. Thompson was

ISO7 • It

Democrats to Nominate Can
didates at Eomerville on

Wednesday, Oct. 9.

FOLLOW REPUBLICANS

MISS HOOLEY AND MESSRS. BUTTFIELD

AND M'CUTCHEN LUCKY.

The Morrlstown Horse Show clos-
ed Saturday afternoon with the judg-
ing of nine classes. The collapse of
the flooring In a section of tbe boxes
amid a downpour of rain marred the
pleasure of hundreds of spectators.
A mild panic which followed was
soon quelled.

The afternoon's Judging started
with tbe award to Miss Mabel B.
Hooley of the blue for her entries ln
tbe pairs of harness horses. MlM
Hooley also captured a blue In th-s
class for saddle horses, her black
mare. Delight, taking the first award.
Her string, as wiell as those of W. J.

•it- w.,,,iu u c .,., , . . u u - . - ~ ~. . . . , , , . . '* Buttfleld and C. W. McCutchen wa«
afternoon During the morning he | •><"»"«* a. the time for the gathering , T # r y . M C c e M f u , , n winning prize,
had complained of not feeling well. \ot ™e ° °i P .';laD*: ^ 1 throughout the three days of the

building on Martlne avenue
cided not to go to work this
but send word to Mi

He de-

U. O. P. Conv«rt*o» Four Dsqrs E«i-

llrr—Ih-raorrmts* State Inelade*

Ifc-mond and Rosa,

Tts teld.

Somerset's Democrats will bold
their county convention on Wednes-
day. Oct. 9. that date having been
decided upon at a meeting of the
county commltte at Somervllle on
Saturday. The Republicans will nom-

that l n a t e their tlckvet four days previous-

HORSE SHOW fill
HiHOfUW
Qrinley*s Promises of

Fell on Deaf Bars
, City Court.1

HAD ABASED HI8

Judge RanyUf Kmrm Hbw V

•Mc He Wan, aad Coaswel'a

fOoqamt Plea Availed

Hot. -

Richard Grinley, a machinist, ar-
rested for abusing his wife Saturday
night, was sentenced to the limit of
the law In the city court this morn-
Ing. Counsel's earnest plea for lea-
lency and bin own anifllea proved un-
availing, because Judge Runyon had
knowledge of the prisoner^ record
and character. ^

Grinley had abused his wife la
he said he thought thate he I ?** Democratic coioeniloii will be | B h o w T b e P l a , n f l e l d „ „ „ „ winning I drunken fits *or ten years. He ra-

h e l d a l 8on>erset hall Somervillethe j l S t d f | t u d f m th t j i l h
but he said he thought thate he I ? | h T b e P l a , n f l e l d „ „ „ g I
would be all right after he had had h e l d a l 8on>erset hall. Somerville.the j p r l l M o n Saturday follow: | turned from the county jail. wher«

same place where the Republicans, clatm 3 5 _ P a , r g o f h a r n e M n o r w s i | he served sixty days, last week. Ha
w l " a " 1 0 1 T n e probble c h a i r | j

his dinner
He had been a resident of Plain-

field for a great many years and was
one of the beat known carpenters.

! having worked for all the leading
contractors. For a time he was a
walking delegate for the Carpenters'
Union and was quite active in look-
Ing out for the Interests of the trade.
The announcement of the funeral
will be made later.

STATE S C l l TAX

REASON FOR ADVANCE-MUNICIPALITY

WILL GET MONEY BACK.

The probable chair-1 O T e r , 5 hands and not exceeding 15.2 j w"»t <o Judge Runyon and Ref. B.
man has not been announced, but It , n a n < i g w o n b y M l f w Mabel B. K. Robemon a I mom as soon as he W»-
is said that former State Senator S. j Hooleys Quaker Maid and Dorothea. | turned, and asked them to help hlr"
8. Cbllds will wield the gavel and de- j Charles W. McCiitchens Piccadilly effect a reconciliation wlUl his wif
clde upon questions of parllmentary gweetheart
law. An effort 1M being made to have J heart third

Piccadilly
Icklnnlny, Sweet

2—Pair of Roadsters—Wonnominee. Frank S.Kal-! ^ i a ,
zenback make a speech and it is be-| b % . j Butt-eld'. Miss Banahan
lleved that he wll accept the Invlta- a n d M ) ( , s W P J ( 1 T O U c l a H B 4 6 _ 8 a d .
tion sxtended by the! county cotnmli-
te

It Is said that the slate has been fU-

dle horses 15 bandx or over—Won
by MIKB Mabel B. Hooley's DeliKht.

wifa.
He made all sorts of promises to be
good, and was In the magistrate's of-
fice to repeat them Saturday after-
noon.

Counsellor S. 8. Swackhamer ap-
peared for him thU morning, and
told Judge Runyon that his cj|lea|
wanted a chance to show that he WMClans 44 — Pairs of harness horses—|

ed in this fashion. For surrogate.Wil- W o n l)V vflsg Mabel B. Hooley's | through with drink and desired ^
liam J. Demond.of Brtdgewater town- Quaker Maid and Frfe Quaker. I turn over a new leaf. He was ready,
uhln* for fttiortff F*r1anLr Rma ett \ship: for sheriff, Frank Ross, of {
BridgeWBter township. Douiond Is j
tht present Incubent of the surrogate j
office and ther seemi to be bnt little
opposition to his proposed renomlna-
tlon. Rons has made a hard canvas

! for the shrievalty and It upiiearn like-
ly that he will land himself on the
ticket.

THOISAXD PEXXIK8
STRUNG ON VARI> ROPES.

S«>en at Seventh-Day Iteptint Wom-
en'H Tea Venter-

day.
The Women's Society for Christian

Work of tbe Seventh-Day Baptise
church entertained Its friends at a
tea and social held In the parlors of
the church, yesterday afternoon from
4 to 6, at which time the members
returned the yards of pennies col-
lected during the summer months.
The parlors were decorated in an
unique manner. The color scheme
was golden, suspended from the
chandeliers being strings of new '07
pennies, fastened to yellow ribbon.

The table was decorated in yellow
and white, yards of pennies bein^
fastened to a golden rope which was
streiched across the mantelpiece and
hum; like a lambrequin. The otal
amount of pennies collected amount-
ed to $40. Mrs. Frank J. Hubbard
was in charge of the tea, and Mrs. i \
A. Dunham poured. The entertain-
ment and decorations were in charge
of Mrs. James E. Kimball and Miss
Ernestine Curtis Smith.

There was a short Informal pro-
gram. Including a song, "The Drop-
ping of tbe Pennies," by tbe Misses
Hannah, Helen, Kathryn and Miner-
va Shaw, daughters of Rev. and Mr!1.

. B. Shaw; "The Story of the^ Pen-
es," written ind read by Mrs.

Strah Wardner, and a vocal solo by
\ rs. William C. HubTiard.

Entertainments at Grace. Chart-h.
Arrangements have been completed

for a sries of high class entertain-
fchurch during the coming winter.
The first one will be on Thursday
night. October 31, by the Lotus Glee
Club.. The second will be on De-
cember 5, and will be in the nature
of a concert. John H. B. Conger
organist of St. Paul's M. E. church,
Neawark. will have charge. a»d the
assisting artists will be William
Searles. basso-cantante, of Newark,
and Mrs. Elizabeth von Xeer, reader.
The third entertainment will be given
on January 23 of next year, by Mrs.
Minnie-Marshall Smith, reader, and
Mrs. Annie Louise David, harpist.

Saturday Sight Scrap.
Robert O'Xeil, Charles Balrd and

C. Bartseti were arrested in the bor-
ough, near the Somerset street
bridge, late Saturday night on a dis-
orderly charge. The men had been
drinking and were angaged in a
scrap when Chief Marshal Weiss
came along and arrested the trio.
This morning Recorder Dolliver fined
each one $2.

—Edward Schafer, of this citv.
has taken a position as foreman in a
machine shop at Waterbnry, Conn.

Arrmasunltes' BaaqaeC
Plalnfield Council. No. 711. Rayol

Arcanum, will hold its annau ban-
quet on Thursday night, October
10. at Hotel Iroquols.

County and State taxes, especial':
the latter, arc at thf> bottom of th>.-
high rate- 2.AS —on which tbeNorth
Plalnfleld tax bills wHl be figured
this year. The property owners who
feel inclined- to find fault with tbe
rate must turn disapproving glances,
If they turn them at all, at county
and State offices and not toward the
home administration.

The advance springs mainly from
the State school tax. I,ocal improve-
ments and work a|re not at the bot-
tom of it. More tlhan Chat, the bor-
ough will get all the State school
money back, and more. The bor-
ouRh's share of the school tax is fig-
ured on the assessment levied, and
its share of the State school fund
will be apportioned on the number of
school days. The latter reach a total
greater than in most other places, GO
North Plalnfleld will come in for a
goodly share of the fund, and receive
considerably more than it pays out
to the State.

It is to be remembered also that
the borough assessment is not on a
basis of 100 per cent. The1 valuations
are only a bent seventy-flve per cent.,
and this figures in the rate-making.

Fought In Lunch Wagon.
Daniel Drlscoll.^one of the owners

of a lunch wagon, and John Grafton
were arrested Saturday night for
fighting in the eating place. Driscoll
told Judge Runyon in the city court
this morning that Grafton had refus-
ed to pay for what he ordered, anil
followed the refusal by attempting
to whip him. He struck back, and
cut Grafton's face. The latter said
he was very drunk and couldn't re-
member what be had or had not
done. Drisc-oll told the judge ha
didn't want to press a charge against
Grafton, and the magistrate suspend-
ed sentence.

Common Council M«*t« Tonight.
G. W. Wilbur, who has had ,a part

of the contract for the construction
of tbe Southside sanitary sewer, has
encounted an unusual amount of wa-
ter in excavating in that part of the
city and now wants to give up the
contract. There will be a special
meeting of the Common Council to-
night when steps win be taken to
meet the existing difficulty and Mr.
Wilbur wtH probably be released. It
Is tbe Intention of the city to com-
plete this part of the work by thi
day Instead of in a lunrpj contract. -

of High
Woodcock

Jefferson Woodcock,
Bridge, went into the station house
Saturday night and asked to be lock-
ed up. He was full of whiskey and
said the thirst was too much for him.
He said locked doors were what he
needed to keep him from rum until
the fire in his system went out.
Judge Runyon approved of Wood-
cock's good sense in the city court,
this morning, and suspended sen-
tence.

Weekly T)aac«ej at Saengvrbund.
A dance will be given every Wed-

nesday night in j Saengerbund Hall
under tbe auspices of Messrs. Bald-
win and Diamond, who helped to
make both of th^ shirt-waist dances
a success. Prof.' Charles M. Suhr's
orchestra will furnish tbe music for
the dances.

. - D e l l r

IXTKltSTATK FAlll PKOGKAM. j

O|M-n» Tixlay ut Trenton nn«l Will
La»t All the Week.

Tbe Interstate Fair's nineteenth
annual exhibition was opened this
morning at Trenton, and for the first
time in the history of th<» organiza-
tion will be continued ft>r a fuU
week, Saturday being devoted to the
finish of a twenty-f6ur-hour automo-
bile endurance test, whlrh will be
run thronshout the (filsht 1>eforp OT.T
a v. •11-liKhted course.

Today is automobile diy; tomor-

IWITH FRIENDS THEY CELEBRATE 15TH

the lawyer said, to agree to tuin
'over all he earned, either through
j the court or his counsel, to his wife.
I "1 cannot place any dependence on
this man's word." said the iragl*-
trate. "I know that for ten years he
has made the life of ft Rood wife and
a faithful mother a hell on earth. He
was In my office Saturday afternoon
to repeat his promises of gooil be-

WEUDING ANNIVERSARY. I hiivlor and then went out am

Mr. and Mrs Corra Ryno observed
the fifteenth anniversary, of their
wedding on Codington avenue, Sat-
urday night, and despite tbe dis-
agreeable weather fifty friends from
Newark, Orange, Klizabeth, Somer-
vllle and Plalnfield Joined in the cele-
bration. The home was attractively
decorated with golden rod and ferns,
the arrangement In the hall and par-
lor being particularly effective.

During the evening there was UTI

the name old thing. He has forleited
all claim to consideration. I
tence him to pay a fine of>$10<

did

sen-
and

to sixty days In the county Jail."

ano solos by Miss Emma Hazel Ryno.

rov . children's day. when school i informal program of vo<-al and in
children are admitted free; Wednes- strumental selections. Including pi-
dav will be farmers' day; Thursday.
politicians' day. with Fort and Kat-
zer.bach, the Gubernatorial rivals',
and a host of other political light*
present; Friday, as usual, will b<?

FIRKMKN ttKT A HCARK. ^

Joker Impersonating ('oancilmasi
Mfllirk Kakea Them Over tbe Coata.

Some joker had a lot of fun with
Firemen Kelly and Fitzgerald, at the
West Fourth street engine house Sat-
urday night. The Joker called up the

j house on the telephone, and, pre-
tending he wan Councilman George
P. Mellck, gave Kelly and Fitzgerald,
one after the other, stern rebukes for

daughter of the host and how**.. . a , , , , h , ' t n 8 f tfc c , ^ .
and vocal solos by Mrs. Thomas hose to be used In separating fighting

lections by
get-away day, although this year It i were served.

^ ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ " ^ . r r J ! . 1 : . : : : ! bulldogs on Saturday morning.

will mark the beginning of the auto
endurance run.

Mr*. Kllirk Must Move.
Mrs. Mary Kllick. of 620 West

Third street, was arraigned before
Judge Runyon In the city court this
morning, charged a second time with-
in a month with annoying and abus-
ing her neighbors. She was accused,
among other things, of throwing hot
wmer at a colored neighbor with
whom she had had trouble. She said
the water was cold and was aimed at
a dog. She also denied threatening
the colored woman with a pin and a
kitchen knife, as WBB charged. Judge
Runyon told her she was a trouble-
maker, and gave , her forty-eight
hours to move from the neighbor-
hood. I

lo October 12.
More than 200 people gathered at

the
day

Plalnfleld Driving Park Satur-
afternoon to witness the races

under the auspices »f the Fair Acres
Riding and Driving Association, and
it was a great disappointment that
tbe rain interfered with the program.
Miss A dele von Ohl was present and
ready to give an exhibition of fancy
riding on •'Aristocrat" and "Rifle,"
but It was decided that the grounds
were too wet. The officers of the as-
sociation announced to the crowd
that the races would be held on
Saturday. October 12. at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon.

Fouad Part of Old Liberty Pole.
While excavating In Park avenue

this morning for the brick pavement,
the laborers unearthed the base of a
liberty pole erected at the corner of
Second street In front of the Hotel
Iroquols. during the 50's by Jacob
Thorn, who also built the hotel.whlch
In those days was known as the Man-
sion House. Mr. Thorn was the fath-
er of Edward P. Thorn, formerly of
this city, but now of Westfleld.

Tennis Matches Postponed.
Not only did the rain on Saturday

prevent the playing of the local base-
ball games and the holding of .the
trotting meet, but it interferred with
tbe championship tennis matches
scheduled at the Plalnfleld Country
Club and the Park Club. The courts
were water staked and the constant
rain made It impossible for the con-
testants to: play. All the matches
were pnt over for one week. :

—^drerttae la The Oaflr

others. Refreshment.. , a v e r r e d „ a n u m o r o u 9 w r t t e r l n
The couple receivf 1 I D a U y p r e f j g

many handsome and useful gifts. In-
cluding a
glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryno were marri

|v The firemen were fooled, and agl-

John Thompson, o(

number of pieces of " j t - | ) - t e d | y e x n , a , n e d h o w , n n o c e n t . o f
wrongdoing they had been. When

Mr. Mellick" rang off. Kelly called
up Chief Doane and told him of tbe
"councilman's" vexation. Tbe chief
lost not time In calling up Mr. Mel-
lick's house, and learned that he
hadn't been In the city for a week.
ir Kelly and Fitzgerald had known
Mr. Mellick at all they wouldn't hare
been fooled: some of the language
the "councilman" used was decided-
ly undressed. A friend of the fire-
men heard of the hoax shortly after
It was played, and told them of it.

on September 28, 1892. Rev. Dr. Cor-
nelius Schenck. pastor of Trinity Re-
formed church, officiated, assisted by
Rev. Elias Thompson, of Satskill. N.
Y.. a cousin of the bride, and Rev.

Trenton, an unc!
of the bride. The couple moved
from Duer street to Grandvlew ave-
nue and the'n to Codington avenue,
their present home. Mr. Ryno ha.i
been connected with The Daily Press
for many years, and both he and hH
wife enjoy the friendship and esteem
of a large circle of friends. Con-
gratulations and regrets were receiv-
ed from relatives and friends ln Nau-
gautuck. Conn., PhlUipsburg. Phllaj
delphia and many other places.

SKRVICK.

First One of the Fall at Front Ntrm-t
l»l-e»l>ytPrian Crurch.

The first monthly musical of the
fall at the First Presbyterian church.
East Front street, was enjoyed last
night by a large congregation. All

dered and the solo parts were sung
with particular effectiveness. Miss
Miss .Inssamnne Burd. the contralto,
rendered the offertory sol 9. The
other numbers were quarettei .

Rev. Charles E. Herring, ahs pas-
tor, preached a short sfrrion on
"The Socllaism of Jesus." He will
elaborate the theme and make com-
parisons between the Lord'i social-
istic ideal and the socialistic thought
of today next Sunday.

Funeral of J. C. Duryee.
Tbe funeral service of Joseph C.

Duryee, who died on Friday at the
home of his son, Joseph A. Duryee,
315 Lee place, was held yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from that resi-
dence. Rev. J. O. McKelvey, pastor
of Warren chapel, officiated, and the
burial was ln Hillside cemeterl. Mr.
Duryee was a Civil War veteran and
had been living
Home in Kearny.
visit to his son here that he waa tak-
en ill and died.

at the Soldiers'
It was while on a

They are looking for the joker.

^ p Hets Fire to • Red.
The upsetting of a lamp set flrle to

a bed at W. K. Wilson's home.
East Fourth street, at 11:38 o'clock,
last night, and caused an alarm of
fire to be sent in from Box 21
North and Watchung avenuea.

2 3 *

at
The

department responded and had bat
little difficulty in extinguishing the
blaxe. The damage amounted to $16.

P n n m l of Mm. John Motley.
The funeral services of Mrs. John

the numbers were splendidly ren- ^ o t l e y w e r e held this morning at
8:15 from the late residence, 1<7'
Manning avenue, and 9 o'clock fron
St. Joseph's church. Rev. W. H. Mil-
ler, pastor, officiated. Tbe tarial
was In St. Mary's cemetery.

Michael Hlckey Bvried Here.
The remains of Michael Hlckey,

who died at his home In Rarltan, oa
Friday, aged sixty-five years, were
brought to this city this morning for
burial In St. Mary's cemetery. T. A.
Moore, the undertaken, waa ia
charge of the burial.

IHsoruVrly In Theatre.
Patay Toyoulu, an Italian youth,

was arrested at the theatre Saturday
night for raising a rumpus ln tbe
gallery. Judge Runyon flped bini $6
ln the city court this morning. <

Chmrch Sociable
A sociable will be held at

Christian church
tbe

Thursday night.
Miss Nellie Bittle is chairman of the
committee In charge.

, Exempts Banquet. -. ___»
The Plainfleld Exempt Firemen's —All bills against the city moat

be In tbe hands of the city clerk by
Wednesday night to insure payment

Association will celebrate Its twen-
tieth anniversary banquet night, Olr
Heth anniversary on Mrnday night.
October 7 with a banquet.

at tbe October meeting of the Com-
mon CoaadL
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PUinfield's
Progressive

Shopping
Centre.

A.L FORCE
The Store That Saves You Money.

We Give
S. & H. Green

Trading
Stamps.

GREAT SILK SALE.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
An exceptional chance to buy Silks, values up to one dollar a yard,

: at 50c :-:
We place on sale 5,000 yards of beautiful, fancy Silks in checked and striped ef-

fects, light and dark shades, suitable for dresses, waists, petticoats, kimonos and dressing
jackets, made by the most reliable manufacturers in America. This is our first attempt in
the launching of a big Silk Sale, and desire to impress you with the importance of this great
event in the way of value-giving. There wffl be no limit as to quantity to our customers,
but none will be sold to dealers at this price.

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW.
* In order to give all an equal chance, these Silks will be displayed on our main aisle

bargain tables and remain covered until 9 a. m. Tuesday morning.

SCHEERER & CRQWN
^' 74 and 76 Market SL, Newark, N. J.

The most liberal credit bouse on earth. Prices always one-third
lower thaa others ask for similar quality.

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D ^Z

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $ 7 5 OO]

"THE WHITE STORE;.
THE DAILY PRESS may b« obtalnad

frwti ths following Newsdaalara. and
AcatiU. 10c. a weak.

! C1TT.
Cajfcm Newe Co R- H. Station
J T t H k
A D

Newe Co H.
Harper « 1 Hark Ave.

fcjfc LalrV 1« W. Front St.
A. D. Malllimon,.Fourth and IJberty 8t«.
T U W i i R W a t c h u n i c Ave
A. D. Malllimon,.Fourth y
TMUry Waiting Room Watchunic Ave.
• Batn Ul I'ark Ave.
Gabaie 113 k Ht

Ul Iark Ave.
Htahl 113 fck>mer«et Ht.
H 331 W t h g Av

Gab & Htahl
• m r At Hori 331 Watchung Ave.
t, A. OHrlhwalte 212 Watc-hung Ave.
A. Andcri>on 6.17 We«t Fourth St.
Job* Moltl.y.i'or. E. 3d * Richmond Sta.

Cw Market
trplon

«• siriakl
H d l k

• siri
Hurdlck

Co.
Mund Hrook L- M. Davis
Enwrvtile „ Jacob Otnert
ra.lfl.1,1 , . . . C . F. Wlttkt. A. K. Bnjrder.StfKIU
raatl)<-Id
l t h J'l

y
r a l I d '
lOOtch J'laina Chan. Elliott
kmUl l'lalnflrld Victor Attlee
taWcxxi , Cha*. Klllntt

Matkarwood Blaney at Son

MI

Mrs. Charlew Mac-Donald, who had
bf-en visiting at the home of her par-
entx, Mr. and Mr*. M. Andrew Cook.
In SiH'ond street, Bound Brook, has
returned to her homo at Anbury Park.

Mr*. Howard Huff, of Centrevllle,
has been xpendinR wveral dayn at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Alfred
I'rch, In Pronpeet place. Beachwood
Heights.

MIHS A. T. Tappan. who had b<?en
spending nome time at Wi-Uettley.

, returned to her home In Bound
Brook yesterday.

Mr«. Barbara Dunham and
ter. MIHS Freda Dunham, of Bound
Brook, are visiting friendH In Phila-
delphia.

IUWKIJ,K—KOHKIXK I'AHK.

RAIUTAS.

Daniel Coleman, of Newark, la vi«-
itlns his daughter. Mrs. Charles
Smith, of Nevlns street.

Mr. and Mra. George Lane have re-
turned to their home after visiting
friends at Stan ton.

Miss Anna E. FlUgerald, of Canal
Btreet, Is a guest of relatives in
Brooklyn.

Mistt Alice Vo8seller has returned

Mies Clara Williams, of Washlnj;-
ton. D. C, who" had been a Kueat of
Mr. and Mr. C. H. Crane, of Third
avenue, returned home Saturday.

MlbK Adeline Dinnlck. of Westfleld
nue, underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the Elizabeth General
Hospital yesterday.

Roy Albright, of Fourth avenue,
has returned trom a may of several
weeks in the mining regions of Penn-
sylvania.

Miss Caroline Rowe. of Wi-stfield
avenue, who has been 111 for several
weeks is now able to sit up.

Miss Ignore Provost, of Third ave-
nue, is spending several days with

from a three weeks' stay at Harvey '
Cedars. • |

Mr* Margaret Gullck la a gu4*>t of I
relatives In Morrlstown. \ \

friends in Bast Orange.

THINGS THEATIUCAIi.

Clara Belle Jerome wll be in the

you will have Immediate 111 link.
If a person wears flowers with ttu1

sterna upward It Is a sign that he or
she la in love, but does not know It.

If some one «lve« you a purple
flower you are going to have tears
and trouble.—New York Tribune.

<-oiXK<;n AYI> SCIKKII,

In the six great Swiss
there are now 2,193 women study-
Ing.

Following German and French ex-
amples, the I'nlverslty of Florence
arranged this year for the first tlm»»
a summer course of studies, especial-
ly In the Italian language and litera-
ture.

Alfred Hayes, Jr.. has been ap-
pointed to a professorship In the Law
school of Cornell university. He
graduated from Princeton In 1895
and from the Columbia University
Law school three years later. Ht
has taught In the Columbia U w
school for the past flve years.,

Boston has Inaugurated a girls'
high school of practical arts to corre-
spond In purpose with the commer-
cial high school for boys. The school
will attempt to teach girls practical
courses to fit them as homemakers.
Among the studies will be housefur-
nishlng. decoration, housekeeping,
c.ooklng. sewing and millinery.

AJU Uk.<X/

We nsll your attention to our fln*
dfeaplay of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bnt they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with our large assort-
ment we are snre to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Woolston & Buckle,
145 North Avenue

Summer is Over
Your vacation baa rnlreah'-d you,

now jour IIOIIHI need* to be refresh-
ed with a coat ol paint. Conault

James C. Hansen,
Painter and Decorator.

Dealer in Wallpapera, Paint*. Oils,
(ilaanea, etc.

141 E. Front St.
; Estimates Furnished.

Tel. 870-R

Miss Nellie Tralnor la the guest of c a 8 t o f " T h e G r e a t Mogul."
her aunt in Brooklyn. I F r a n k Wllstach. a well known

. . . n . .. •-».. . , . .1 Washington newspaper man. will be
MIM Birdie Dllts I. visiting n. M r B L e ( ( l l e C a r t ^ . „ ,

PUInOeld. | lager this eason.
"Checkers" promises to liveSOMKUVIM.K.

Word has been received her* that
eighty members of the New Yoj-k ex-
empt firemen have already enrolled
to be present on October 10 f(»r the
firemen's parade. They will $e re-
Tlewed by Mayor McClellan oefoie
leaving New York, and will coble to
Bomervllle on a special truln., j

The ratable, for Hrldgejwater
Township are $5,8j68,801, an
of 1500,000 over
rate for SoniervllU
for Rarltan 11.67.

Miss Leigh, of
guest of her stste
bajre.

Mr. and Mrs. II

aat year. The tax
will be I1.9Q, and

A'ashlngton, I* the
•, Mrs. Guy Noblo,

W. Reuaswig are
spending a week In. Boston.

Miss Florence Kupp has been visit-
ing friends lit Baltimore.

BOl'NP IMM>K AM) VICINITY.

Raymond Hodder. who for several
y««rs ha« been a conductor for the
Public Service Corporation here, has
resigned hia position and has gone
to New Haven, Conn., where be has
taken a similar position. He will
move to that plaee about the middle
Of October. i

: Mrs. J. B. Hon«jyman and daughter,
M!*s Ethel Honeyman, of Morrla-
rl.le. Pa., were recently entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Honevman, la i Hamilton street.
Bound Brook*. \ ,

Mr». Jane Danbar. of Raritaa
Landing, was racently entertained at
toe home of her daughter and soa-
ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D.
Clark. Jr., la West High street.
Bound Brook.

T

for
many yearx. It has begun its fifth
season. It will make an extended
tour to the Pacific coast thla fall.

Guy Standing ha« returned from
Europe and ha* IM'KUII rehearsals of
Eugene W. Pretibrey's dramtlzatlon
of "The rtlBht of Way."

Miss Marlowe wll not rea|>ear un-
til the beginning of next year, and hhc
is unlikely during thef our mouths
In wblchse intends to act to under-
take any new parts.

Fred Frear. whose acrobatic rye-
brows will be recaled

POINTKI) PARAGRAPHS.

It Is always open season for tho
man who is hunting trouble.

Some people constitute themselves
a grievance committee and hold a
session every day.

Have you noticed that there aro
very few old people these days? H
Is said to be going- out of style to
grow old.

Don't imagine you are the only
person in the world who has annoy-
ances. There Is so much trouble In
the world that there is plenty to KO
around.

A man without a very active Im-
agination can bring tears to his eyes
an» time by thinking of the great
sorrow that will overcast the wide
land on the day of his funeral.—
Atchlson CSlobe.

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED 4 AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.
u«our&tan. Painter* and

Wld d P l tWlndam and FUU Olaaa.
115 ElmwoodPL TeL 226-J

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Ave.

Painting
and INTEH1OH
DBCOKATINO-.
WALL PAPKK
of every deacii p-
ti«u *t tbe Low-
eat Pric-a.

'Phone No. 538-J.

with the character of
he Hultan of Sulti,

In connection
tb* secretary
ti" has been

engaged to play the role of Nlsh in
"The Merry Widow."

A. W. Plnero, who has almost
never alterd hi* play* when once he
has finished them, Is writing a new
act for Insertion In his "Iris" at the
reque>t of Mini Harned. who Is plan-
ning to revive the piece this season.

nX)\»KR KIPEIISTIT1OXH.

If you point at buds they will
blight.

To plant a flower hedge is to bring
good luck.

To burn faded flowers is a sign of
coming sorrows.

If you pnll a flower to pieces you
will die of consumption.

To hand a flower reversed to any
one is to bring bad luck.

To have flowers wilt quickly In the
hands denotes ill health.

It some one gives you a yellow
flower you are going to have money.

If a person smells flowers gather-
ed from the cemetery be will lose hU
sense of smell.

It any one asks for the flowers
plaa«4 on your dress sad you refuse

JAPAXKMK PROVKRIW.

Many words, little sense.
The fly finds the sore spot.
To be overpollte Is to be rude.
If you bate a man let him live.
Thine own heart makes the world.
Treat every old man as thy father.
The poet at home sees the whole

world.
Speak of a man and his shadow

comes.
Inquire seven times before you be-

lieve a report.
He Is a clever man who can preach

a short sermon.
A tongue of three Inches can kill

a man of six feet.
. A small minded man looks At- the

sky throngh a reed.
The throne of the gods is on the

brow of a righteous man.—Hesperl-

FINEST MOCHA and
JAVA COFEEE

We Mixx-iailr dir«ct your attention
to the Fine Quality of our Mocha and
Java Coffee, it la very luperlor In
Quality and Flavor—carefully blended
and roaatvd fraab every day If you
oooa taat« tbla dellcloua Coffee you
will want no otner for jour table.

Tb* price la eonauiteBtlr low.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PAKK QKOCKK,
Uuer St. and Lincoln PI.

STORAGE B""t •<>a |ppe d •»> <>»o~t
J 1 \SIVMVMJ itorace warehouse In city
for storinc Furniture. Hmnoa. ate Special
floor for"TKrjKKH. •ferma reaaooaMeVAU
work baa prompt attention,

WHITE OK TKLXPHONE 9H-L.
**Ordert left for morlnf Tana.";

C M. NAGLE,
rront and Grove Sta.. Plalnlleld. M. J.

A Quaint Custom.
The marriage customs of nations

are quaint. Here la one which is
decidedly barbarous: A Hottentot
widow marrying again has to cut off
the joint of a finger, which she gives
to her new husband on their wedding
day. Each time she becomes a widow
and marries again she has to sacrifice
one finger Joint.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL,

a StelDer place, NortlCPtalnflekl, N. J.
R. H. McCCLXOUGH, Prop.!

Saab. BUnda. Doora, MooJdinca, Scroll Sawlna;,
Tuning;, etc.

BaHmatea cbeerfullj furniabed.

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR'SIOO.OO

A fx> Ul earil will bring our aaleaman to yonr home to t«ke your or«I«-r on
the tallowing tonim ot credit:

For lMirnii"hiritr» of I Kootn, no <]«po«it, Paymenta Mr v-wkly;
Kor Kurni-ihinir* ol 1 Koomi., no deposit, P>yni«ntii *1 <><l WMK'-ly:1

For FurniKhinit« ol 3 Room*, no de(K<ait, Paymeut* II.fto weekly;
For FumiahinKx o» 4 Room)-, no deptwit,; PayroenU *2.»W week'y

Carfares Allowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

PKR80NAX.

Miss Linda Rowland, of Bound
Brook, has been visiting relatives In
town-

Mrs. William Springer, of Newark,
has returned home after a visit with
Plalnfleld relatives.

Wallace Morton, of West Front
street. Is Improved from an Ulnew
that is detaining him at home.

Dr and Mrs. Stephen Suata, of
Bound Brook, have been spending a
few days with friends in town.

Henry D. Bushnell. of Pittsburg.
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bushnell, of Central avenue.

Alfred W. Dunavan. of U W. R u -
dolph's pharmacy, returned to his
position today after a two weeks'
vacation.

John S. Johnston, of We»:ervelt
avenue, has recovered from a recent
Illness that detained him at home
for several days.

Miss Xuomla Staat*. of th<- local
tHephone exchange, and ber mother,
have returned from an extended w«-st-
ern pleasure trip. >

P0INT8 FOB THE BUYERS

Putnam A: IH-CJ raw's dry KIH>JH
store is the place to M-W't your fall
and winter goods; also dressmakers'
novelties of all kinds.

Tlmbo'n restaurant on North ave-
nue affords the best place to get a
xatisfartory meal at popoular price*,
also cigars, cigarettes and pipes.

For guaranteed drugs, medicines,
tlolet article*, etc., patronize Clayton
X. Nagle, the WestJ Front street
driiKgist. Mis pricey are reasonable.

L. W. Randolph, the West Front
street druggist, is making a specialty
of Kanid.ll & Uaggett's celebrated
••old cream, an excellent preparation
for chap|»'«l hands ;ind \Hl!t'- also qui-
nine :'llls in any quantity at popular
prices. Toilet preparations of the
ru-st tnaUc and Iliiyler's'confections.

EVER SEE AN OIL CAN
ABSOLUTELY NON-LEAKULE
A NEW

IDEA

.FOR.

[HESTER

faucet in the breast,
avoids dripping when
can is not In use and
protects faucet from

t>eincf jammed in

UNUSUALLY SUBSTANTIAL
IN CONSTRUCTION

ftCE Cap.56ALS.
Gayle Hardware Co.,

Front iSt. and> Park Av«.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.
The Men's Clnlt of th<- Congrega-

tional church will meet tomorrow
night and elect officers.

The choir of the First M. E. church
under the direction of J Edmund .

jSkiff. organist, 1M preparing an elab-
jorate musical program for the nev-
enty-fifth nnnlveriiary cel< bratlon,

(October 6-30.
Rev. Clifford I*. Cane, well known

Sere, preached his farewell sermon
it the Reformed church. Franklin
'ark, yesterday. He hu.i accepted
ho pastorate of the First Reformed
hurch, Poughkeepsle, N. V.

IComian Komt M«rkit».
There are many curlou* things

•old in the Ruaslan market*, and one
an buy eels and snakes and chkiken

s. I-ambs' feet are sold as a great
alnty, and calves' feet are .bought
or soup.

2.° 7 L^ZABEJH
Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How

d kStart lif
Ing with you
ielf and bave

rget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How
ife afreah. Borrow from us to pay tbe aeveral you owe and make payments in keep-
our Income. Ily ac dolnir you keep your credit irood. Eaw up the preaaureon your-
ave a chant* to "turn around" in other things needed for tbe family.

A I l l t t iAn Illustration
One of our client* owed **8 between four people. His salary i«#14 weekly: rent »12 monthly.

To have paid 92 weekly to each creditor, combined with rent, would have left only Stt per week
to meet ezpenaea. buy cioiblDir. etc.—an Impomubllity you will atcrvv. He Ixirrowcd SSO. paid
all bla creOltora. made h « futur« credit good. If ever Deeded; pays bis rent, tbe loan paymenta.
and baa SV each week to use a* bis Judgment dictate*.

MORAL:—Do likewise- and avoid worry. Come In and we will talk It over with you, or drop
a portal and a confidential representative will call on you.

FUZABETH LOANJ COMPANY.
Room 24,:Hersh Bids;. 5. T. k X. J. Tel. 778-K. Elizabeth, 5. J.

25c •SOCK GOSSIP-
At lait I've found a Gent's Sock*that will not

in the heel or toe. The celebrated Inter-Woven 25c per
black, and black with white foot.

pair.
25c

Plain

"TOWN TOGGERY SHOP." JAS. R. BLAIR.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.
SPECIAL SCHOOL HOSE.

Sizes 6 to 7 Vt in., p«r pair 15c
Sizes 8 to 10 in., per pair . . . 17c
Babies' Blouse Waists, each, at 2Sc and 80c

FURNITURE AND STOVES
All stoves guaranteed to be the finest bakers. Best eoods at the lowest

prices. Come in and look at our goods,

SACHAR & SACHAR.
138', EAST FRONT STREET.

AZIENZA

Tk« Dally CREAM.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

TRUNKS, SUIT CASESilOR BAGS
CALL AT

O. M. DUNHAM'S. 129 Park Ave
TRUNT STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

MICHAELSEN & HAGE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

HO. 1*8 F.AST FIFTH ST. TELEPHONE 1077-
Aafc far axiaaaat oai aU UaaU of Bactrical i

—John Hand Camp. No. 2M, 8on»
f Veterann, will met-t Tu<i*day nlnht
o further plans for the fair to be
leld in a few weeks.

Quality and
Price

The two vital questions In
your piano purchase are, first,
quality; second, price. An un-
satisfactory piano. In tone and
action, Is the most annoying
article you can have In your
home. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on It continual-
ly to keep It in slaying condi-
tion.

Hallett ;& .DavU Pianos
give permanent satisfaction.
Come In and examine our new
Style B.

We are sure you will have
none other than thU piano.

The price $350.
IT IS EXACTLY RIGHT.
Write for art catalogue.

New Pianos to Rent
W« rent only new and thor-

oughly dependable pianos.
$3, S4 and S3 • month.

i -
Call or telephone.

EM. ISS».

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Front SL, PlainfeUL
-TW Hans* V Davia Parunt Ptaa

mrvm yon momrr. aavca yoar M m 1*4

Flor de Timbo
Clear Habana.

"i-w.'aV^-i.JW-r.



4 ruaxwaut <w. #.) DAIXT , NOWAY, MOTKMBER SO

YOt'H «OL» COIS».

ftrr »C Any «»• Them »• HUMnjwd

"' "I got hol4 of • «old coin a
time sco. an« " * • • " j 1 * 1 * '

L, which t soppo«|«d bad

With

short
with

been
sump'<* upon It by some one who
wished to ke*p watch as to whether
he ever bad It In posseslon again. I
passed it along, to my landlord. I
think, and thought nothing more
about It for several months. jThen
I found out that I bad been pa«»ln*
'light' coin." j •• i

•How li tba(?" was the question
of a llntener.

"All coins, whether gold or silver,
upon which a large I, is stamped are
light weight. When you get one of
these stamped colni, the only thing
to do N to take it to no pie assayer,
who will weigh it and pay you about
10 per tent, less than the face value
of the coin for It. He will then place
It In a crucible to txi melted in
bullion.

The government itself mi

o gold

tllates
then coins and In »> doing turns the
mined "currency rlj ht back Into cir-
culation, where some Innocent party
will become victimized by! them.

"When tbe Hirbt coins aj-e tendered
for duties on Irr ports they are weigh-
ed at the custom house, quickly
stamped L for jlght and returned to
the importer.
pass the coin or, be r*us

If the la ;ter cannot
take It to

the retort to Be mejtedl.
"The" light "iIns may l»? rendered

light in the ordinary course of abra
•Ion In circulation or'they may have
been sweated {by parties who sell the
gold uxt thud bruised off the coin.

i The common- mode of sweating is to
place a nurnher of gold coins In a
sack and shake them up tor a long
time, when the gold dunt will gather
at the bottom of the tack."—Utlca
Observer.

RRPLKXEI'XC ILMKX Ajifc P^CRPMCXED

W<t>tlt<-ld Borough Ka4txT» in Quan-
dary Over Money.

WMfield. Sept. ?.§.— The Town
Council, wllh Engineer Van. last
night made i survey of the Osborne
nvenue bridge, wh
Railroad Company

ch the Central
built nt the re-

quest of the Council. Itt was com-
pleted about-cix months ago, but has
never been In service, by reason of
the failure of the Council to provide
approaches.

The railroad company no*' urges
the Council to provide the neVeHxary
approaches. The bridge crosses the
tracks, and either end at present is
twenty feet, above Oxljorne avenue,
it IH estimated that 7.04(0 yards or
filling and retaining 'walltt will be
necexxary before the bridge can be
tilted. This will cost about $.".,000,
ami the Council i* in a quandary as
to where to tecure the money.

The railroad company IK insistent
that the (own fulfill its contract and
that ihe bridge be placed In {service.
The. Council In perplexed. a» no lac-
count hud .been taken of thrj
proache-n or their cost, nnd all
glen were bent to compel the
pany to buikd the bridge.

ap-

rom-

Patents that were Issued to Jer-
seymen. reported, lit Newark by Drake
6 Co., solicitors of American and
foreign patents, 800 Broad street:
Reel, W. A. Arnold. Paterson; pro-
jectile. W. Becker^ Hoboken: apjpai"=-
atus for anima\|edi pictures. J. Blan-
ch I. Jersey City; lifting jack. M. Car-
luccl. Newark; rocking and dump-
Ing grate, P. L. Qro-vi-e, Jersey City:
valve. E. C. Dun.'jSewaren: dispens-
ing can or receptacle, (C. F. Eberhardf
Newark: snow plbw, .1. W. Flyna,
Bordentown; brush, W. I-. Glorleux.
Jr.. Irvineton. andfv. F. Struck, New-
ark; weft Ktop-motion for looms, W.
A. Grant, PatersJon: larding-needle
for meat. P.
vacuum-vent fpr

Nuss. I-akewood:
jars. R. V. Kinsey.

Rutherford: vehicle i brake, .1. N.
Landsden. Jr.. Orange!: necktie fast-
ener. P. H. l.onR. S"e«ark: | needle
for talking machine!. C. 'l,. 'Meyer,
Jersey Ciiy: trolley, W. Mpeckel. Jer-
sey City: car iinder-framej. A. E. Os-
trander. P.iterion; door lock, F. G.
Seyffrath. Xewjnrjk: gas cock. H. W.
Smith. Haddonifield: gas lamp. A. C.
Swain. Jersey Citr: envelope ma-
chine, G. W. Swift, Jr.. Bo(rdentown;
road scarifier, E. W. Tucker, New-
ark: tiling, .t. M. Wells, Newark:
valve for gas pumps, R. Whitaker.
New Brunswick; (trademarks),
chewing sum. Gum-Lax- Manufactur-
ing Company. Newark: explosive
powder. Independent Non-Freezing
Powder Company, Paulsboro; certain
roofing. Lincoln Waterproof Cloth
Company. Bound Brook: certain
lighting apparatus. Sign of the ̂ Ham-
mer Company, :Montclair: poison for
rats. mice, vermin and Insects, E. S.

; Wells. Jerspy City. : I '

Bleeding to Ileath. j
Thomas Strahle. a farmer living

at Hall's Corner, nearly seveied his
foot while cutting wood in the woods
near his. home. He pulled )ff his
boot and with strips of a horse blan-
ket made a tourniquet, and.
the animal into a gallop, rated to
Spotswood, where Dr. Den
gave the man medical attention. He
will probably recover.

ashing

lsbeck

Thr Praying Wheel. (
A traveler thus describes the pray-

ing wheel of Tibet: "A barrel eight
inches long holds 1,400 thin leaves,
on each side of which the prayer Is
printed, say. ten times. This gives
28,000 prayers, all of which are
put to the -worshipper's credit in the
world to came if with a touch of his
finger he makes the barrel revolve
once."

A writer says that whipping a boy
is liable to make him stupid. It may
be so, but jit Is more likely to make
him smart.

Op** •-*> a. at* das* 6 p. st.;

Season's Great Sale New Silks, Dress Goods.
A TKIl'MPH IN TIMEMXKHH—A triumph In resourcefulness

over advancing prices. The most seasonable, sta-ple, dependable fa-
brics that reputable makers can put out, at prices at which, those who
•re posted can but marvel. Many lines, Indeed, below the coat of
making today, at prices not to be met for like quality and durability.
Discriminating women win' recognize In this event the occasion to
save money in substantial amount.

to $2.50 New Black and Colored Dress Goods.
NKVKR AkvTHIN« OFFERED LIKE IT BEFORE—Almost

half, half and some under one-third regular; napless than 150 different
styles, all highest grade fabrics, all imported French, German and
English makes; no end_-of good dress patterns in 7, 8 and 9-yard
lengths: many for skirts and children's wear In 4, 5 and 6-yard
lengths: we cut large pieces; lot Includes all weaves made this "»C
season I w

I COLOR8 include poplin. Crepe Paris, Bariste. Vlgoureaux, foule.
wcxjl poplin, fatteta, shadow check and stripe suiting and self color
chercs; garnet, reseda, gray, champagne, old rose, brown, castor,
navjy blue, royal blue, Copenhagen blue, tan, green, cream and more;
beajiitlful mixtures, checks, stripes, plaids.

I BLACK In French and German plain and silk stripe voile, plain
and shadow stripe panama, fancy and plain taffeta cloth, London twine
clott. roxana. fancy minstrel, silk and wool eolienne, fancy crepe
d'Aiiiloh. new stripe foule etamine, cheviot, fancy check and stripe
mat< rial silk embossed poplin and more.

IM>EK1> MAIIVKLOIH VARIETV—Most charming styles ever
In one lot; not a single yard worth under $1.25, and from that right
up to $2.50—the most wonderful offer we ever made—all to fX
go In one great lot at i

69c For $1.00 to $1.50 New Colored Goods.
A LARGE IMPORTER AND MA.M'FACTrRER, eager to mak"-

quick disposal of surplus stock, sold to us at a remakarble concession
2,800 yards new goods, latest fall and winter weaves: fully 30 dis-
tinct styles and colors, fresh from the looms; most any one would buy
eagerly st regular prices; roxana, prunella, poplin, serge, taffeta,
crepaline, India twill, brown foule, granite, melrose and more: beat
most wanted shades—green, brown, cardinal garnet, blue, navy blue,
reseda, royal blue, Copenhagen blue, gray and tan. for suits, skirts,
jackets and children wear; 4 4 to 50 Inches wide.
73c Black Panama .- .-*°c
1.00 and 1.25 New Dress Goods M»c
1.50 Colored Broadbcloth 1.20
1.00 Colored Broadcloth - 85o
1.00 Panama and Suiting S3<-
1.00 Black Prunella «»c
1.50 Black French Voile . 1.19
1.00 Black French Voile ', . .H»c
50c Cheviot Checks and Plaids : . .S«c '
1.00 Black and Navy Panama 7»c
2.30 Imported Black Broadcloth 1 J»5

No nr«n<h
ftore*

DajUr Free Dellretf
By Our Own W«*on«.

707 to 721 Broad St

Mall
Order* Filled.

Plalnnel4-N«wark
Trolleyi pmm OUT Doors.

A.M.GRIFFEN,
1 lk-123 E, Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Hill's yard and ltalcony cloth dryers and «»li sifters—have no equal—
The most |M>pnlar dryer in the World.

So. 1, holding 1OO ft. Line SS.23
Xo. », holding ISO ft. line S8.73
"Hustler" Ash Sifters S4.50

Coffee Making.
Try the "UNIVERSAL" PERCOLATOR if you want to know what gooj

coffee i.s like. Steam Cooked. Not Boiled.

STOVES .\ND HEATERS A SPECIALTY.
Hardware and General Housefurnlshings.

Heating and Plumbing.

'Phone 6.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
WATCHUNG AVE.

HARRY K. LISTER, i«i NORTH AVENUE
Victor Talking Machines SSS to Saoo
Fdison Phonographs S12.5O to S
Complete stock, of Victor records, rag-time or grand opera 35c to S6

Go where you can get the goods.
If it's for Victor or Edison I can supply yon.
A postal card will bring you catalogues.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

N
I

EWARKS STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NEW-A»* HAL3EY STRBBTi

, OPENING EXHIBITION ;

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies.
Revealing in All Their Splendor New Jersey'* Most Magnificent Stock of Home

Equipments. Special Features for Opening Week.

1 1

IIRAKM IlKIW—Pillars are continuous and 1 \~
in. thick: headboard 63 inches high: footboard 40
in.: filling rods are H inch thick, finished with best
gold lacquer, highly polished: brass husks in cen-
tre of all posts: brass casters; may be had in 3
feet. 3 feet 6. 4 feet and 4 feet 6 sizes: reg. *Ofl
price $25: special priced for opening week. . fcU

Fully 50 other kinds of brass beds, and ah
many styles in iron beds may be bought on the
Club* Plan.

FINE DRESSER—Made of Tabasco mahog-
any, and may be had in the natural finish with
brass handles and in antique or dull finish with
wood knobs (also in nicely quartered oak in golden
finish, and bird's-eye maple to order); base is 4'.'
Inches long and 22 inches deep: size of mirror
24x30; drawers perfectly made and dust proof:
panel work between all drawers and case work:
outside back paneled and flnnished exactly tbe
as tbe front, and Inside of drawers are SOO
finished smoothly: our low price Is . . .

May be bought on the Club Plan.
CHIFFONIER—Made of natural mahogany,

maple, mahogany and in golden oak to order: h&<<
perfectly straight front; it is 3 4 inches wide. 22
inches deep: has a French bevel mirror, size 20x1 H;
mahogany used Is Tabasco and of first-class qual-
ity; oak is solid and nicely quartered: back Is dust
proof being Incased with panels: all drawers arc
dust proof, there being a separate partition of lin-
ing between each and every drawer: all drawer*
equipped with higb-class lock and key: a
high-class Chiffonier In erery detail: » 0 C Cfl
price «IUtUU

May be bought on the Club Plan.
EASY rUK'KKR—Suitable for parlor, library

or living room: made of oak. golden finish; also
mahogany finish, and to order In weathered oak.
cover of leather: upholstered over springs; arm*
are shaped and comfortable: bark In of right heigh'
to give ease: a flrst-Cia«s rocker in every respect;
regular price |1'>: during our opening week SI A
special price will be I U

May be bought on the Club Plan.
H1I»E TABLE—Convenient Serving Table.

large enough to display fancy dishes or a fish set
on;.made of nicely quartered oak in golden coloi,
highly polished: carved gallery back: claw feet,
two drawers, one being lined for silverware; regu-
lar price 11 ::.."><•: during our opening week S i f t
special price will be only IU

REED 1MH KER—Constructed of flat ami
round reeds, oorrectly and neatly Interwoven tnto a

•30

very pretty design: baaework Is of maple strongly
put together; close woven cane seat; roll arm ex-
tending around top; all parts neatly shellacked in
natural color: nothing: cheap about this rocker.
Regular price to. during our opening week 9J
the price will be •»

May be bought on tbe Club Plan.
KII»KKOARI>—Made of nicely figured oak In

golden finish; stands I ft. high and ia 33 inches
deep: has 2 top drawers, swell shape, one lined for
silver: underneath is a large drawer for linens and
b double door cupboard at the bottom: bevel mir-
ror is 1HX36: fancy supports on side are neatly
carved, also carving at the top: two fancy iihapv
reflecting mirrors at top: brass Ttandles on all
drawers and locks and key*. Regular price
$4 0: special during our opening week . .

CHIN'A CLOSET—Made of quartered oal:.
nicely figured and golden finish: highly polished;
has bent glasses in each end and a bent glass In
the front door: two uptx>r panel* in back are re-
flect ng mirrors: It is forty inch"-* wide, bas fo'ir
spaces for display um>; claw feet: fancy sbao->
French plate mirror beveled on ton: regular
price $35; special during our o<»>ning week.

MIHKIOX TABLE—Made of nicely figured oak
In the genuine fumed finish: of massiv» const ruc-
tion: has round top and square legs, size of 9M
top 24x24: our low price *f

May be bought on the Club Plan.
MISHION ROCKER— ••StickleyV genuine

fumed finish: has five Mats in the bacK: comfort-
able straight arms, basewnrk strongly constructed
seat has loose cushion made of Spaninh SO 7 C
Morocco leather. Our price (It I w

May be bought on tbe Club Plan.
HREKHER—Made of straight oak in golden

finish, top drawer swell sha|>e. drawer underneath
ttfralght; brass knobs and handles; French bevel
plate mirror size 1HX36: mirror swings in stand-
ards that can be adjusted to any position: regular
.price $15; special during our o|»>nlnK S i f t
week I U

May be bought on the Club Plan.
Ml'HIC CABINET—In mahogany finish: mad •

in 2 designs, one having Mural ralntlnu <>r deflora-
tion on panel of door, the other a plain flnfiheil
panel: 15 inches deep. 2« incheH wide. t2 lnihen
hi ell 5 K paces for music: fancy shape French bip\>l
mirror on top; French *ha|ie legs; remiiar price
$12: during our opening week special,
price will be :

May be bought on the Club Plan.

GOLF.

On Saturday. October II, the Ml«-
dlebrook Country Club, of Bouod
Brook, will Mnd its team to the Park
tiolf Club for the third and dacldias
match. Each team ha» won a Ran*
and considerable interest will b*
shown In the forthcoming one.

! Now that C. B. Macdonald has
been named to represent America oa
the St. Andrews roles committee It
remains to be seen what action the
United State* Golf Association will

'take in the matter. The act of th*
' foreign golfers was entirely on their
| own responsibility. and before Mae-
'donald ran really represent thia
country he will have to be officially

I appointed by the I'nlted States Ooif
j Association. He will in all probabil-
ity be selected, however, as he served
as chairman on the two former rulM
committees In this country.

I The foreign committee on rules
consists of the following: Captain W.

1 H. Burn, chairman: the Rev. R. A.
Hull. H. C. Everard. John L. Low. H.

•G. Hntchlnaon. Leslie Balfour Mel-
ville. E. R. H. BCackwell. H. O. Holt,
J. Cunningham. J. O. Pairlie. W. E
Falrlie. R. H. Johnston. J. B.jLald-
laj. Robert Maxwell and R. B. Qharp.

In the opinion of Messrs. Chaua-
cey, Macdonald and other well known
amateurs In this vicinity, there Is BO
occason for anything radical In the
way of changes. Attention has been
called to the (act that out of the 112
questions on rules submitted to the •
committee since the last revision of
the code, in 1902, none has had Us
erigin from a championship contest.

FOOTBALL.

Scrimmaging was continued s t
Princeton Saturday, and the varsity
faced two distinct teams for a couple
of halve*. The men were worked
harder than at any time before. A
twenty minute balf was quite a tax on
the players, but this followed by ten
mlnuten more proved a sufficient dose
to send the whole bunch off the field
pretty well used up. Head Coach
Roper gave orders for fasl work-and
Quarterback Eddie Dillon drove the
varsity along at a rapid rate. While
neither eleven played particularly
brilliant, the first string put It oveA
the xcrubs, scoring twice. Captain
McCormlck Was powerful on the de-
fense in the afternoon, and riddled ..
tbe opposing line without inaeh i
trouble.

Joseph and William W. Jefferson, in "The Rival*." at New I'UinnHd
Theatre, Tonficht.

CHINA FIRING
REFIIMISHING CHANDELIERS,

CHINA RIVETED.

JOS. W. GAVETT,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Four men have been lost from the
• New York City College eleven. Frank
| at quarter. Gilbert at right halfback,
Panaronl at right guard and Hubert
at right tackle.. The place at ritfht
quarterback l« well provided for la)
tbe three candidates. Mullen, Blis-
otte and Cluck. For the halfback
Wagner and Baum.Townsend Harris
ltoll playerx. t>how up well. Cohn,
another man from the same place,
ulho weighs 215 pounds, will amply
nil tbe position of right guard. For
tackle the college has a find In Ford,

1 a 190-pound player from Vanderbtlt
Prep. A new man. Schulu. hss

• come out for centre and will make
I Gordon, last year's player, bustle
I to keep hi* place. He is from Yonk-
1 ers High .School and weighs US
pounds.

Director Balrd of the Athletic As-
sociation today received a letter from
Dartmouth asking for a football gam*
at Ann Arbor on November 25. How-
ever, as Michigan's season closes with

| tbe Pennsylvania game on Novetn-
I ber 16. Director Balrd considered
'that a game with Dartmouth, a week
later would be an anti-climax and
declined the offer. I

The Amherst squad has been In
daily practise under the direction
of Coach Hubbard. '07. and Captal^
UildersleeveJor the past week. 8hat|>
tuck, who was quarter on the 'OS
and '06 elevens has returned to col-

lege and is trying for the back field.
The most promising freshmen among*
the forty candidates are Keough, of
Wllllston Seminary, and Buck, the
big lineman. Of the veterans who
are among the list of aspirants for
the varsity are Atwood, KI1 bourn.
Hating. I^eadbetter and Mulry. It
Is expected that the team will be
much heavier than last year's aggre-
gation, providing several of last sea-
son second string men can overcome
the-academtc eligibility rules. '. ..

At New York University the can'
dldates for the football eleven are
working hard on Ohio field dally.

Jew*. JenVi-wm. an Sir Lorios OTrig-
Krr. in "The Biv»l«," at the

Sew PlalnArM Theatre
Toniichi.

H. P. Olcott, Yale "M,
the teams, and Bends t
work in snappy rashlon
lars of last season who

R. W. BARNES.
2 1 7 PARICAVE. 'PHONE 3 4 4 - L .

GROCER1ES, VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Best Creamery Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses," Chipped

Beef, Boiled Ham and Corned Beef.

Advertise in The Daily Press.

Support After Man'm Death.
• The legal representatives of South
' River Borough and East Brunswick
| Township, Middlesex county, argued
before Judge Booraem in the Middle-
Bex County Court yesterday morning
the question of which district was re-

', sponsible for the support of Conrad
Sebott. an aged indigent, and both
counsel and court were unaware that
Sebolt died in South River a week
ago yesterday and has been buried.
It was some hours later that news-
paper reporters called their attention
to the fact. East Brui&wlck want*
to be reimbursed for tbe money it
has paid for the man's support.

^For too beet •!»• tri t *

ed to college are Captain Howes,
right half; H. Brown,
Brown, quarter; Dec
Bernstein, right end;

Is coaching
lem at their

The regu-
have return-

half; W.
ter, centre;
Arnold, left

end; Auffant, left end, and Freberg.
left tackle. A good proportion of
last year's scrub team is on band
and a number of husky men in the
freshman class promise to make good
material. The (first game will be
against St. Stephens on Ohio field,
October 5. The other games will be:
Stevens at Hoboken. October I t ;
Haverford at Ohle Field, October 1$;
R. P. I. at Troy. October 26; Rut-
gers at Ohio Field. November 5; Le-
hlgh at South Bethlehem, November
9, and Union at Ohio Field. Nov
ber 23.

—,Aafrertta* to The Daily
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e n t i a copy. Tea e*nta a week.
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, V.4.WH.ITIIMC
In banishing tjhe hilly, unnatural

and Impractical tauten) of vertical
bandwritlng^fromj the imblir whoolx.
the Newark Board of .Education han
taken a wise cobr**-: one that will
meet with approbation, particularly
tmoDK baslnex* bnen. 'There neves
baa b««n th<> sIlKptest excuse for the
fad. Penmanship ot the sort I* both
•tiff and characterless
cates have bwn
bare little to dd

Its advo-
|imon(C a claim who

with the business
world and, therefore, have not fnliy
realized under what disadvantage a
young man or woman drilled in such
absurd style haH been placed. More
than one youth fresh from school has
failed to obtain H pox It Ion simply be-
eanse of his inability to use the na-
tural, graceful and common-sense
slanting style of penmanship.

Vertical handwriting Is hut one of
the fad* In public schools. The pol-
icy of tutorinx children In Latin and
Greek before they are well grounded
In the rudiment Is another. tint
happily, It appears that a return to
reason !M fast approaching and the
average youth will be able to spell,
read and write correctly and will
have a good knowledge of the world's
map and history before he Is made
to at'udy Latin and Greek roots.

Nominee Katzenbarh should
bis overcoat along when he pays his
promised visit to the local Demo-
crats next Saturday afternoon.

POLITICAL NOTES

At Democratic State committee
headquarters In Jersey City this let-
ter from Prof. Woodrow Wilson, of
Princeton College, Mas given out
yesterday:

"I have kept your kind letter of
September 20 a day or two out of
alncere desire tao accept the kindly
Invitation which It conveys, but I
find unhappily that it Is literally im-
possible In view of universltly duties
which come at the same time. Pray
express to the Democratic State com-
mittee and to the committee of Hud-
aon county my appreciation of their
eourteBy of my sincere hope that Mr.
Katzenbach will be elected Governor

Play for Green* and Golf Com-
mittee* and Autumn Caps

at Country Club.

DEFT THE DOWNPOUR

Daring the Heavy Hbowera, ost the

Links at Both Clab Wen-

Many Kathn*i-

Wblle the heavy rain on Saturday
caused a postponement of tbe mati-
nee race* and the baseball games, k
did not stop the play of golf on the
local links. During tbe heaviest of
tbe downpour both tbe courses at
the Plainfleld Country Club jand th?
Park Golf Club were well decupled.
Many, however, were finable to com-
plete the eighteen holes and but a
limited number of cards were re-
turned In the various events.

At the Country- Club, Dudley H.
Barrows won first honors for the
Oolf Committee cup, with a net score
of 76, Charles A. Stover finished sec-
ond with a 77, while Julius Erick-
son came In third with an 84. Tho
leading scores posted follow:

Dudley H. Barrows. 74 plus 2—
76; Charles A. Stover, 86, 9—77:
Julius E. Erlckson. 91, 7—84.

Tbe point winners for the Green
Committee cup were E. A. Crulk-
chank with an *5, George S. Clay, a
new-comer, with a 91, and George
K. Cat heart with a 100. "the score*:

E. A. Crulkshank. 101;, 16—sr.,
George S. Clay, 113, 22 — »1; Goorg"
E. Cathcart, 104, 4—100.

In the play Ure the Autumn cup.
Class A, the two who qualified were
Julius E. Erlckson, 91, \—84: W.
Lester Glenney, S3. pins 3—HI.
George S. Clay, with a score of 11 '.,
22—91. was the only one* to quallf.-
for the Autumn cup. Class B, and
this means that some will have to
draw a bye. In the playoff of the
tie of September 14 for the Autumn
cup. Class A, Dudley H. Barrows,
with a score of 74, plus 2 — 76. and
Charles A. Stover, with a score of
SO. »— "7, qualified for match play
next month.

While there was a good field out
at the Park Golf Club, only four
players returned their cards In the
weekly competition for the Presi-
dent's. Golf Club cups and the 8ei>-
tember trophy. Thus far \V. V. Hv-
ard ha» qualified for match play for
the monthly cup, and the tie between
R. V. Carpenter and C. B. Morse will
be played off this week to determine
who shall play with Mr. Byard.

L. R. Thiirlow, with a net score of
96, won first honors for the Presi-
dent's c\ip and the September cup.
Charles A. Reed received second hon-
ors, while C. B. Morse and W. V. By-
ard were third and fourth. For the
Scratch cup, the point winners were
Charles A. Reed, C. B. Morse and L.
R. Thurlow.

Tre leading scores posted were as
follows:

Charles A. Reed, 101. 12 — K9;
Leon R. Thurlow, 110, 14—96; W.
V. Byard, 106, 5—101; Charles B.of tbe s«tt». He seems to me a most _

admirable choice." The letter was In } M o r 8 e - 1 1 0 - 7—10J.
reply to an Invitation sent him by
tbe auxiliary Democratic committee
to address the mascsemeetlng to be
bald under its auspices at Grand
view Park, this city, next Friday
»lgbt. ' ! i

OBITUAHY. !

John Humphrey (jrifTfll>. ••
John Humphrey Griffith, aged st-v-

eaty-four years, dl 'd on Saturday at
tbe home of tiles sot, Harold A. Grif-
fith. C» Band ford avenue, following
an I linen* of nea ly three month*
with liver treble. Mr. Orlfflth w*«
born in Ncw^York and for man/
rears was cm ployed at the Hlnxir
Works in Kllzatxtthport. He had
baen a resident (if Plalnflet'd about
One year. For a number of years h«
wa* a member of the Ilaptlst church,
Bayonne. Mr In survived by a wife
and •Ix1 children. : The children arc
Mrs. Charles Smith/ of Brooklyn:
Clinton Orlfflth. of Tenafly; MTA.
John Jones, of Bayonne; Harold A.
Orlfflth. Miss Josephine Griffith and
Arthur Griffith, of this city. The fu-
neral service will be held from the
residence, 69 JBandford avenue, to-
morrow afternbon at 5 o'clock and
Rev. A. C. McCrea. of the First M.
K. church, will officiate. The burial
will be in
Brooklyn.

Greenwood cemetery.

Miss Pauline Denton. of Washlnw-
toa avenue, is visiting; relatives at
Bel mar. .

William Curpn. of! New York, who
has been spending a number of weeks
with his brother. James Cuzen. of
West End avenue, has returned to
New York, where he has'an excellent
position a! the Player*' Club.

CHRISTIAN FIEIAJ.

Agents for
JOHN GIBSON'S

Rye Whiskey
EASTERN BOTTLING

COMPANY
Settlers •TBailMrtlaeH Beer,

Airs aa4 Factor.
W. «•——1 St. a Ctatret * • * .

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will be held In tbe lecture room of
the church tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

The Young Women'* MlHsion
Hand, of Trinity Reformed church,
will meet in the church parlor* Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock and make
plan* for the winter work.

The Junior Endeavor Hoclety o(:
Trinity IWormed church will re-
*ume It* niM-tlng* on Wednewday
afternoon at ?.:\', o'clock In the
Uwttire room of the church.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Circle of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the. home of Mrn.
A. K. Finn on East Ninth street.

The Women's Association of the
Congregational church will hold an
Important meeting for social reun
Ion, sewing and business In th<-
church parlors tomorrow afternoon
Afternoon lea will be served.

Preparatory service will l>e held
in the lecture room of Trinity He-
formed church on Friday evenlns.
followed Ky a meeting of the elders
of the church. The communion ser-
vice will be held nest Sunday morn-
Ing.

The Ladles' Aid Society of St. Pe-
ter's Lutheran church and the
Young People's Society will hold
their nfffetlngs Wednesday night In
the Sunday-school room. There will
be a sociable and refreshments will
be served.

Tbe missionary societies of the
First M. E. church will hold an all-
day meeting In Vincent chapel, to-
morrow. There will be sewing In
the morning, and the foreign mis-
sionary society will meet at 11
o'clock. Luncheon will be served at
noon and a business meeting of tbe
home missionary society will be held
at 3 o'clock.

Train* to tbr Interstate Fair.
Tbe New Jersey Central has

made a special rate to the Interstate'
Fair at Trenton of $2 from Plain-
fleld. good going September 30 to
October 4. Inclusive, and food re-
turning on or before October ».
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The Woodhull & Martin Store.

Informal O p e n i n g
D a y s

AUTUMN AND WINTER

Millinery and Costumes
Tuesday—Wednesday—Thursday.

Presenting a style show at Popular Prices ti
cannot be equalled elsewhere. Certainly no past sea-
son has been so productive of models which in their
richness of adornment, beauty of design, and extreme
splendor of color and contrast, seem to have struck
the highest keynote of refined elegance—that have
the distinction and gracefulness that so strongly ap-
peal to women who insist upon having the very lat-
est. It is a wonderful collection, so varied and at-
tractive that probably will not be seen again this year.

We extend a cordial invitation for you to visit
us on the above days.

The Woodhull & Martin Store.
Men's High Grade Fall Salts at 912.50—Dis-

tinctive styles in exclusive patterns, hand tailored
throughout, equal in every respect to custom made
garments, in an assortment unequalled in •• O Ffl
America for the price; special at I Z i U U

Men'H New Fall Suit* at ftlO.OO—These su!t»
are equal to. In every detail, to tbe kind sold else-
where for $15.00; fine worsteds, cassinieres and
Thibets, In rich new gray and brown ft- 4 o Aft
fects, special at I UiUU

Men'* mark Tibot Hull* at 9A.OO—100 new
Fall style suits, cut and made in the very latest
styles, and to start up Fall trade we will of- *» QA
fer them tomorrow, special at DiwW

All W.M.I Fall SuitH at a7.n0—All wool cassl-
meres in mixed stripes and overplaid effects*: cut
on new Fall models, made to sell for $10, ~t CA
special at I iU l l

Young M<-n'» Fall Kujt« at «O.m»—Youths'
pults that will give $10.00 service, made of excel-
lent fabrics and cut on new correct modelB; |» QA
(special at O»3U

lloy»* Fine Fall Hull*—In all the shade of
brown and gray mixed worsted, cheviots and cax»i-
mere*. Knickerbocker pants and uew xtyle 4 t f l
coutjt; special at WitfU

Hperlalo In HOVH' Fall Hull«—Knl< kerbocker
double breasted packet suits In all tbe very A M
lau-st colors; regular $4.00; special at . . .

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

202 West Front St., Plainficld, N. J.

Capital and surplus t250.000.00

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of PlainfieW.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
A. J. Brunun, President
J. A. Smith, Vice President
D. M. Runyon. Cashier

W. R. Coddington,
J. A. Hutobard.
C. Frank French,
B. F. Coriell,
P. J. Ze*«o. M. D.
E. H. Bird.*.

HAVINOH ACVil-STH I>KA\V
Kuril 1'Klt '"EXT. IN-

TKKEUT:

Doo't Shrnk From
Putting on Your ' •?§ «

PECK'S
HA* a Great Variety

That Win Wf

Good News for Housekeepers
Now, when hundreds ot housekeepers are engrossed with Hi-;

thought of refurnishing the home, comes our splendid money saving
opportunity. We have just Installed a large, new stock of Carpet*.
Fluff, Furniture. Beds and Bedding, which Is second to none In this
c'.ty. and off PIT a flne assortment of the best goods at low prices.

CAItrKTS ASH KVUti—We have devoted much time and atten-
tion to the selection of our Carp*1* and Rugg. Here are miyiy beautiful
i.if.btal pattern!) in rich colors', that are sure !o please.

FrRXITl'BE—We want you to realize what a pleasant surprise
we have for you here ia the many handsome pieces of Furniture, which
we are showing at very low price*.

nKI>S AM» ItEUIIlNtf—Now is the time to buy your Beds and
Bedding. Do not put It off another day. Our large assortment of
everything desired In Beds and Bedding In the most attractive of the
vaeon — so are our prlcex.

AN INVITATION iw cordially extended 1011 to visit our store and
Inspect our Goods and nore 0:1 r Low Prices.

Shirley & Johnston,
Babc«ck Building, Plainfield' N. J.

Nothing Makes You So Inde-
pendent as a Good Bank Ac-
count. Why Not Open One
With the

Plainfield Savings Bank

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

John S. Lewis
Successor to Lewis Si DUts.

i Artesian Well Contractors.

15-DAY SUIT SALE !
NOW ON AT

Werner's Clothing House.
For Styles and Prices See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing House.
206 W. FRONT STREET.

James Paterson, of the Potter
Press work*, baa returned from an
extended stay in Detroit, where be
superintended the erection of several
presses.

Robert E. Hall, of Park Lane. Re-
publican nominee for member of the
Common Council from the Second
Ward, is taking a short vacation
from business.

George E. First brook, of Grant
avenue, (porting wlntar -on the New-
ark Evening News, returned to work
today after being detained at home
several days with a severe attack
of the goat. j

AUCTION SALE
Of household furniture. No. 123 Watchung
avenue, city. <>n Tuesday. Oct. 1. 1*07. 10
a. m. slurp: H^l-room suit, chiffonier**,
dlnlnar-room ami parlor furniture, china,
eta**!, dishe.. glaaaware, portiere*, t&ee.
curtains. bric-a-brac. caryl*. rua-n.
Moves. 1 ladr'a wheel, one Whlnton au-
tomobii*. 1 tamtyi. picture*, bed. and

Ileddlns. couch, chairs and rocker, lot <A
linen-ware, and a tars* UK of other arti-
cle*. Terms each.

MRS. J STEPHENS

P. H. LATOURETTE. Auc"r.

A. IX>VE. CUrk. ' f 27 I

—a4twtfa la Ta* 1

Wells drilled any place, sire or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains. N.
ESTATE OF Mary B. Martine. Dec«-a»-

•<! Pursuant to the order ot George
T. Parrot, Surrogate of the County of
I'nlim. made on the application of tbe
undersigned, executiiceti of said deceaa-
«1. notice In hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the tub-
•"Tiber und>-r oath or affirmation their
Halm* and demands against the estate of
»ald dec-eased within nine months from
•a* twenty-seventh -day of September.
1M7. or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or rocovering tbe same
against the rabacrlber.

HARRIET M. MTERH,
ELLA L. MARTINS.

t :* •« Executrtce*.

30,000 T( Operators
Ta«
U a n Tetsarapar. At ike and of at* _ ™ _

we raaraatee to plae* all rradaaUS ot tats
«"**—• la pnstftons, raytaar frost sixty to one

soiiais per SMMBta. Ti les a w««k at
•oEeTi>ed. tebooloaws October Tta. darai

t-fT >

U-KNOW-US

THE INTER-STATE FAIR
TRENTON, N. J.

SEPT. 30, OCT. 1, 2, 3, 4

I

$60,0Q0 in Premiums:
Poultry Show, Art and Fancy Work Kxhibit, Home and I>alry
Fruit and Vegetable Exhibit, Carriage and Implement Kxpoaition.

RACE MEET
Se.3OO IN I'l'KSES.

|M-n>onal direction of Theodore
H. Coleman.

MAJOR DELMAR
KINO OF TBOTTKIW.

In KxhihiUon to lieat His Track
Ilecord.

MONDAV, HEITKMHEK i
ail a. Eight Popular. Well-FIIUxl
IVieet mrflsssn IT valuable VIn* CI.Mi-i for Valuable VrMut.

24-Hour Auto Endurance Run
< <»MMKN<I\(; FBIIMV. (M.TOUKIl 4( A P. »f.

If) Popular H|M>«-dlng <»r« Entered for I'rlzm
with E< tra C'asli Ihinu* for Winning !>rlver«.

Beechj and hia Airship
f>afly Flight* by lh«

"Man Who Flew at Washington.'

"Dare-Devil" Shreyer
In His Rid<; fur 1Atr. down an incline

too tmt high. dJving
fret to a tank.

Exciting 4-Mile Relay Races
!>adr IlitU-n (.lianglng

Mill*.

MINTING, TDK

IMUKM-; THII'K B.tl.I/K)*
ANTKXHIOX. CA lA'KKT,

KIN*; OK THK Hlftll WIftK.
SPF.<IAI> KATKH «nd KX<I ON RAIMtOAIM and TROIXKYH.

You Are Assured
exclusiveness in the hats you buy at this store, as we do not
make or trim two hats alike. Whatever price you pay us you
will e « better value and better style than anywhere else, be-
sides you can choose from several hundred. Many handsome
hats at $ 5 , $ 6 3 0 and $ 8 and a splendid collection, made of
the choicest materials at a third less than New York prices,^
here at

$10, $12. $15. $18

Brand. Office.
E I S E L E «fc K I N G

208 Part Arenae,
WletnDCI*S ruiajslpals imnrfc Bxcaanga.

Dtowct private wtew to aVMtoa. PaUa4a4paV^ Cataacoaad to CO. Bamer * Co
rrncaoe*Co.aadKaaaTaaCortlaadt*oSTlaHew Tori.

" ' ~ * I Qlaraau. Msasasr. ogrs ta« eosaplf sarrlas of
itbasteastwith - *

PUinfieU

McW.da
wis ins-to
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i p La Rue, of Liberty street,
Ba* returned from a trip to polnu
lo Mercer coanty. where he renewed
oldfrlendsblM, He m*t several
friends be bad not ••en for a score of
•years.

Mr i M Mr* W. O. Bryan and
"daughter, of Morrtslown, acrompan-
|ed by Ml*« Stbewk, were the gue*t»
over Sunday ot Mr. and Mr». F. E
Woodruff, of Doer strtet.

Her. W. Wj. Casiiet berry preached
the iwrclnd i*rmon la his series to
young people iarn night. HU subject

. «'» V»on« People an<Jj Tnelr Recre-
ati'-.m." • [

John C. DIM* will Bnove hi* houHe-
hold from Hoowrvllle to ibe borough
tbl» ww. He ban rented George
l^alble'a bouse on Front street.

The boy* pi. tbe Jr. C. E. of the
Presbyterian church have organized
a football Warn. Practise I* held
every 1n« day.

Mm. Nathan B. Osyre completed
h<-r ninety-second >ear I*"' week.
The annlvarwiy wan quietly observed
liy the fnmtl) .

Tb*. L>un«ll«n Dramatic Hoctafcy
will hold KM flrwt meeting of the «•«-
Min tonight at'the home ofWItllun)
F IIIKKH.: | •

MIKM LlMi* Dunham ha* return-
ed from • fwo Biotiha' vlxlt to rela-
tives and friend* In flunterdon
f-ounty.- I i • i

Service; will be held every Tues-
day, WcdMHday and Friday night* In
Or tuber ait iit. Jotin'x church.

Mr. and; Mrm Patrick Fox have
walled for
to M|)<-nd

The p«-
(iiillrk wl|

nil and. 'whore they expect
month*

Mtnal eff«t»t of W. R.
i sold at auction Thurs-

day utternoon.
Antton Wright, oft Athens, l'a., has

entered the-employ of Levering &
(larrlgue*. | ; j

Wilbur lyOvt-tl has Returned from
rlj» to pointH In Pennsyl-a week'»

van la.
MIMM Or; ice Pn

home aft(|r n wi
Vork.

Two of
"dren have tho mump*.

more ban returned
i'k Hpent -In New

Van Muir'H <-hll-

• PLAIN* A7iUKAXWOOD.

The electric llcht service In town
could be Improved upon, one of the
principal llghtx on Front Htreet 'has
hci-n out of communion for two
nights. ;

Kev. (Ji'OPfjre FnmelK occpled the
puulplt iat th<' HaptUt church yester-
day morning. No evening preaching
service wan held.

John E. Klannery, of Eaut Sec-
ond HI roet, Plainfleld. wan the puest
over Sunday of his mother, Mrs.
Helen Flannery.

Kain prevented the Kamo sched-
uled between the local and Hound
Brook Satuilradv afternoon.

The weelily meeflng of the Ep-
worth ixraRiie wax held last night
la the MthoJlst church .

The members of the B. V. P. I'.,
held their weetkly meeting last night
In tbe rhunh parlors.

Daniel T. Hendlckson spent the
week end vklh his family at Port

. .Nionmouth.
Mr. and .Mrs. Adam Muff enter-

tained friends from New York over
Sunday. ;

James H. Buckley, who is located
in Baltimore. spent Sunday with his
famtlv.

(Additional luuuruu a«w« on
2).

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS

The Jeffersonx In •The Rivals" at
the New I'lainfit-ld theatre tonight

.11 intn\ Hosen, ! who plays Buster
Brown this year j has fully ^demon-
strated /hut he is the light little
romlque'fn the e*aet spot, for-he is
so inimeVsed in and initiue wl'th the
spirit of Mr. Outjtcalt's character that
those who have Been him declare that
he Is not playing u part, that he is
the typical Duster himself. New and
•elaborate scenery and costumes grace
the production this season, together
with all the new music and popular
sonsg. It will be seen here October
20. matinee'and night.

"Randolph's
Cold and Grip

Tablets."
The Juddcn changes in the

weaiher; are causing many
colds. i

When you catch cold, do
not neglect it, hut start in
time and take "Randolph's
Cold and Grip Tablets."

They not only afford speedy
relief, ty»t effect a sure and
prompt cure for coughs.colds
and sore thjroat.

25c per box.

L.W. RANDOLPH,
The City Pharmacy.

143 Wc« Front Snare

NOW MADE LKVCU

Radical Chang* in C o w f r y Arrang*
manta Maata With Aapeoval.

Modem cemetery id«aa that m
contrary to de«p »«at«d •entlment uau-
aJly create dlinailafactlon when they
ara flnt introduced. Juat sow, aayi
Park and Cemetery. tb« lot bolder* la
Cedar Grove cemetery. Brooklyn, N.
T., are asttaied over tba rale provid-
ing for tbe leveling of ail gTave
mound*. Many of tbe lot bolder* who
ar* now paying for annual car* of
their lota object to a notice to tbe ef-
fect that mound* on lota for which an-
nual care la not paid would be leveled.
Some reaent It aa "a mean outrage."
Other cemeterie* have had similar
experience*. In Lakewood cemetery.
Minneapolis, when a new law went in-
to effect regarding the lowering of
grave mound* there war* many pro*
te*U, but IB le** than a year wbem
tbe changed appearance of tbe aee-
tlom made apparent tbe marked Im-
provement In the landscape by lower-
Ing the mounds to an almost Imper-
ceptible rise over the grave* lot hold-
ers began requ«*tlng thi* treatment of
their lota and within a short period of
time several thousand grave monads
bad been lowered, the'cost of aonaai
car* materially reduced and tbe g*a-
eral apix-aranre of the grounds great-
ly Improved.

FOR HAPPY MARRIED LIFE.

Oood Manners Oo War to Preserve
Peace, and Concord.

A great many people seem to think
that the marriage ceremony absolves
them; from all further courtesie* and
attention* to -the person whom they
have wed. After that they are always
In negligee, both as to manners and
clothe*, when they are at home. Thin
Is a fatal mUtake. Because a woman
Is married I* no eicu*e for her going
untidily about the house, and tailing
bar buBbanrt home truth* that hurt bt*
vanity; Because \ woman is hi* wife
g|ves a man no ritcht to say things to
her hfl would not dare to say to any
other lady who p"**eBiied a big, able-
bodied brother. Good manner* are the
proervatlon of peace and concord,
and are warranted to keep happiness
In any climate. The problem of bow
to be happy though married I* really
no problem at all. No mystery should
ever have been made of It. It is mere-
ly fair dealing In fair partnership—
giving the other party the privileges
and perquisites you assume for your-
self, and allowing the pemon you love
as much consideration and civility as
you would show a stranger.—New
York Weekly.

_ ,̂Mixed the Infants Up.
At**Soiithport, England, some years

ago. births took place in two families
living In the same house. In one case
twins arrived, and a single in the oth-
er. The three children were being
washed and dressed, and the father
of the twins coming In. the three were
placed In one bed with the idea of
leading him to believe that his wife
had given birth to triplets. The Joke,
for that was all which was Intended,
succeeded to the full—for the time at
least—and then came the question of
•eparatlng the Infant* and restoring
them to their respective mothers.
Here a difficulty presented itself, and
tbe women in attendance were
shocked to find themselves unable to
•ay which waa which. A Liverpool
paper says the identification has not
yet been' satisfactorily established,
and it is a caae in which even a Solo-
mon rright be puxxled.

Keep Bills.
It is well to keep every bill, paid or

not, for an indefinite period. One never
knows when mistakes may occur or
when dishonesty may be attempted.
The steel bill files are all very well,
though they are not remarkable for
tneir neatness or order, but a better
way is to use a large scrap book and
paste the bills In alphabetical order,
according to the names of those by
whom they are preferred, therein. If
possible, it would be well to prepare
the leaves like those of an address
book.< so that it would be easy to find
any bill at any time Of course, this
is only a cheaper home-made substi-
tute for a regular letter file, which is
the very best thing for the purpose.

"All In" Judicially Defined.
In the case of state vs. Hennessey,

90 Pac. Rep. 221, the Nsvada supreme
court give* a definition of the slang
phrase "all In." The question came
up in connection with the admission
in evidence of a dying declaration, the
declarant's statement that he was "all
In" being relied on to show that he
waa under a sense of impending death.
The court said: "The expression, 1
am all in' is one frequently made uae
of ID this western country, and when
used under the circumstances in ques-
tion may, we think, be taken to hare
meant that tbe speaker considered bis
life was practically at an end."

How the Professor Was Affected.
"There's not a particle of ventila-

tion In this room," said the pxefeseor.
suddenly stopping in his talk and look-
ing about him. "Can you boys tell me
what It does to a man to be in a room
when there is no ventilation?" "I
should say it filled him with hot air,
professor," replied one of the daring
ones.

Womanly Enough for Him.
Ml«i Graduate—"What U your defi-

nition of the term 'womanly Woman.'
father, dear?" Her Father—JA wom-
anly woman is one who is capable of
manufacturing a pie like thoae your
grandmother used to turn oat"—
•trai Stortea.

H , ICED TEA.
A most refreshing and cooling summer beverage.

This is most tasty and delicate when made from our

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb.

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb Mocha. 28c lb

Java and Mocha. 30c lb

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and HFTH ST. Telephone 760

Efficient and rapid deuVery aerriz* to all parts of city.

T*)I

Plainfield Tutoring School.
l ee 'ark Placs. • •r th Plslnflsla'.

TndtvlduaJ tostructloo bjrvip*n<m<:r<t tcaob.
>n. Coltege prep«xsUonan«Mrt«lty. Psrlstsc
rrfencb. « 4 .

I. C. r t» 4m VILLABS,
HEAD lurrta. »»lin

Mis* PladeVillars,
Pupil of Francois Ebon* (Paris)

Piano Instruction to young cbfldren espec-
ially. Alto Fn-ncb and O.rmaii.

l e . Park P l » c . Merth Pl.lnD.14.
vaoim

Th*North Plainfield Kinxlergarten
1(W Park Place. Addros.

Mitt Hal rute-eVILUIIIS.

DANCING
Every Wednesday Evening

SAENGERBUND HALL
Music by Prof. Chas.M. Hubr'sOrchestra

LADIES GENTS
Inc. Wardrut* 2&c I nc. Hat Check 34c

• a>3
PLAIKFIELD EXCHANGE FOR

WOMEN'S WORK.
002 Watcbnng Avenue.

Order* taken for birthday cakes,
fancy cakes for afternoon teas an<l
social gatherings. On Fridays, "baked
bean* and cod-fish cakes."

SPECIAL !
« g 1 2 T TWO NEW

Keirular dealer* or •cent* price *26O. Uted
("piisbU S40, *S5 and up. why par more?
Look—one *3MI Kroefer Vprticht Pl«no abso-
lutely fret* OD demand \t we bave not tbe
piano* H« advertised. Call, be convinced. Open
evening*.

HADLEVS, 315 W.Front St.

A. M. RUNYON •& SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

«0S Park Avemu. Telepfcoo. Mo. «0.

Mew Tork OOoe—to OrMU Jones Btnet,
TsL call, aau aprtna-.

Mew Tork BmU jsers Loenss—ISO.
Mew Tork Keeistered Uoensed Cndert*ker

No.»U.

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAXMEJL

Office—608 Watehunc Ave. 'Phone TW
Beadenoe—814 East 8tb St. " 741-U

New York Offloe, «7 Ore»t Jooe. St.
Telephone Call, »4»-8prtna-.

OFFICE OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

P. CASEY &, SON.
UNDERTAKERS AMD CMBALHCRS.

OfBce 116 Park Av.. Tel.884-w. Kef., 417 W.
3d St . Tel.803-R, Office open day and nl»ht.
N.Y.offlce 10 E. 2!d St. Tel. SOB* Gramercy

GEO. W. COLE.
UNDERTAKKR A EMBA1>MER.

300 Wen Second St. Telephone 153.

OPF1CE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

L. U MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Corner Central Avenue and Wat Front Street.
Opposite First Baptist Churok.

Townsend's Granite Works,
Fourth and Richmond Street*.

TeL 814. Westlteld trollev li.Mns mv oSce

DIED.

GRIFFITH—On Saturday. Septem-
ber 28, 1907, John Humphrey
Griffith, in his 74th year.
Funeral services at his late resi-

dence. 69 Sand ford avenue, on Tues-
day, October 1, at 5 p. m. Please
omit flowers.

Classified Advertisements
Rates for aavertloementa anaer this

heading one cent a word for first Inser-
tion, one naif a cent a word for consecu-
tive Insertions of the same advertisement
running- for less than one month; one
month, fifty cents a line (( words to a
line), double rat* for advertisement set
In capitals.

No advertisements received for leas
than ten cents.

Copy for death and marriace notices
and classified advertising accepted up to
2:30 p. n .

THK DAILY PRESS Is not at liberty
to give any Information regarding adver-
tisement* that require an address In care
of this office. Persons answering these
ads. should man or leave answer* a*
stated In advertisements.

Help Wanted.
WANTED—Young girl about 17

or 18 rears old for light housework.
Slee) home. Address W. W., care
Press. 9 30 3

WANTED — Assistant chamber-
maid and waitress. 12:! West Sev-
enth street, call evenings. K 30 tf

WANTED-Boy from 14 to l<
yearn old. Call at Mrs. Donton'r.
flUrlst, ."507 Park Ave.

WANTED -Boy about 16 to 2'».
to Ifarn carriage painting. Call 2.»
Sotnernet St.

WANTED --For a few weeks', a
yonnic girl lo axKlitt with Keneral
housework, fall fi3* Went Seventh
St.

WANTED - Competent nurw
maid; city reference: Bleep home.
Airjily Mrs. C. E. Case, 917 Madison
Ave.

WANTED--Young man as stenog-
rajiher and typewriter!, and general
uttitf axMlHtant. Addremi Office As-

rare Dally Press. 9 30 tf
WANTED—Two Klrls. white; one

for general hoimework without wann-
ing, other for upstairs work and taeln
with children. Apply >» Myrtle avt-
nue. 9 30 3

WANTED—Two experienced white
girl* for housework; no washing;
reference. Apply evening*, 908 Wat-
rhung avenue. 9 28 tf

WANTED—An experienced white
woman ax cook and laundresx. Mrs.
Martin I. Cooley, 2 Rockvlew terrace.

9 28 2

WANTED—Olrla to work at arti-
ficial flowers. Apply &6 Summit ave-
nue. 9 28 3

WANTED--Neat colored girl for
upstairs work. 724 Watchung ave-
nue. 9 28 3

WANTED—Fancy hand Ironer. J.
C. Murray, Liberty street laundry.

» 28 3

WANTED—An intelligent coioreil
boy to dlxirlbute circulars and help
in store: steady Job. Call at The
Exchange. 9 27 3

WANTED—Cook: reference re-
quired. 10 Rockvlew terrace. 27 3

WANTED—Woman for washing.
17 Grove St. 9 27 ::

WANTED—A competent white
girl for general housework: small
family; no waiting. Apply 1 Myrtle
avenue. 9 25 tf

WANTED—Experienced chamber-
maid and waitress: colored. 717
Watchung Ave. 9 26 tf

WANTED—Girl to assist witn
housework. 21 Sandford Ave.

9 25 tf

WANTED—Girl for chambermaid
and waitress. Apply 526 West Sev-
enth St. 9 2J tf

WANTED—Competent girl for
general housework: two In family
Apply 937 Union St. 9 23 tf

WANTED — Experienced cook;
white; references required. Apply
1060 Central Ave. 3 9 tf

WANTED—Colored girl as cham-
bermaid and waitress. 120 Crescent
Ave. 9 27 ^

WANTED—White girl as cook anl
waitress in small family. Apply 9f-
Mercer Ave. 9 27 3

WANTED—White girl to do cook-
ing and washing. 403 West Seventh
St. 9 26 tf

. WANTED—White laundress by
day or month. 996 Central Ave.

9 7 tf
COOKS, waitresses and general

house worker* wanted tit once at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Office. South Plain-
field. N. J ! I tf

Real Estate Wanted.

HOUSE wanted; price not exceed-
ing $3,500 cash: all Improvements.
Address H. H., care Press. 9 30

WANTED—To buy, an eight-room
modern house in good location; about
$3,000. Address House, care Press
office. » 16 ti

LOST—Brown leather grip, be-
tween railroad station and Johnston's
Drive. Reward if returned to this
office. 9 28 3

LIBERAL reward for return of
beautiful Scotch collie; yellow and
white; bad collar on; disappeared
Saturday night, from 424 West Front
street. 9 30 2

* • •

WAN'fBU—At cmee, ( m i a k *
bous* or R; artinent for small tasSly;
reference exchanged. Address ids

-'.d avenue. Westfleld. N. J.
9 10 3

WANTED— Geaae leather
highest prices. Address C. L. Real
son, gf-aera! delivery, P1aluflel<l. ,-;.
J. 9 26 lm

WANTED—Dry barn for storage
Addrsas Barn, care Press. 9 26 C

WANTED—Pupils as iKJglnner* on
tb# pin DO, terms reasonable, alias
Ada Dennis, 845 East Second Rt.

Mil

UPRIGHT piano wanted, ebaap tor
cash. Address P. O. Box 752. Plain-
fteld. l l t f

WE call all housekeepers' atten-
tion to our special sate of a lar* •
stock of fine and fresh groceries now-
going on at one-third their actual
value, in email lots; '•> bottles blue-
Ing 1" i«-niH. 3 quarts beans 10 cent*.
2 large bottles salad oil '!'•> rent?,
canned goods D cents a can. pea*,
coffee, lea, spires, barley, farina, coa-
(•oa, tniiMard, etc., etc. Don't mlsn
to KHt Korne of tbe bargain*. The Ex-
change, Vi:, West Front Bt. 9 30 .".

TO r»-aliz<> the highest prices for
your Miirplus furniture, etc., call or
pbone 901-K, Tbe Exchange, ZT,

West Front St. 9 27 l a

DRESSMAKER -Children « plain
and fancy dre.*»ef, evening wal»t« an>l
bridal Kownn; alno xh'rt wal«t suits
10 Craig place. 9 IS tl

ROUERT MURRAY, general auc-
tioneer and real pstate; 13 yenr«' ex-
perience. Henldence, 7 26 We»t Front
street. 9 17 lm

M. R A I ^ N O W I T Z . mason con-
tractor, all kinds of Hmall jobbing
attended to. .121 West Third 8t.

9 30 lm

PLA1NFIE1.D Riding and Driving
Club—Equipped with twenty well-
trained saddle and harness borfe for
sale or to hire. Riding and driving
lesson* given In tbe ring or on the
road. HorMen broken to saddle anl
harness, schooled for hunting and
jumping. LettKons in jumping given
In th<- new schooling grounds; np<--
c-tal attention and nafety guaranteed
to ladle*. Over 100 box stalls to let
for Wlc-r nriarder*. Apply James
Gethin, Plainfield Riding and Driv-
ing Club. 9 4 t*

MRS. BONY - - High-class dress-
making; French models; fine work
remodelling; moderate prices. 12
Stone St., North Plainfield. 9 5 lm

BABIES crochet uacques for sale;
all prices; also ladles' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
14 Pearl street. North Plainfield. if

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer,
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
street. 2 10 tf

FIRST CLASS places and first
class help always on hand. SwedUo
Intelligence Office, 22 Somerset
place. 8 22 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture see
Latourette, 326 West Front 8t_ tf

Mosey to
MONEY to loan on mortgage; five

per cent. Louis A. Clement, lawyer,
Babcc k building. 9 30 C

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
13,000, also S3,500, on sailsfbctorj
risks. J. F. MacDonald. i49 North
avenue. 1 31 tl

MONEY to loan at 5 per eetu on
Urst mortgage. Mulfnrd. opposite de-
pot. tf

TO LOAN—Money on l?nt mort-
gages at R per cent. V. W. Nash,
Jr., 221 Park avenue « 22 tf

»4.0'"0 JO TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plainfield prou»r-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mof-
feu, attorney. Woodhull ft Martin
building. East Front street. tf

MONEY to loan, flve per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO LOAN—Money on good mort-
gages. George F. Brown, 94 Somer-
set street **

Kit nations Wanted.

TWO girls want situations, one as
cook, the other as chambermaid: ten
first class cooks want positions, sev-
en -general housework girls want po-
sitions, first class coachman wants
position, one housekeeper (white)
wants position. Mrs. Day's 'Intelli-
gence Office, South Plainfield, N. J.

COACHMAN desires position;
first class reference. Call or address
Dr. Knott, Putnam Ave. 9 30 4

TWO girls wuh places, one as cooh
and laundress, the other as chamber-
maid and waitress; with reference
Call 529 West Front St. 9 30 3

DRESSMAKER, good fitter, would
like engagements for the fall: terms
moderate; reference. 4 Howard St ,
North Plainfleld. 9 28 2

YOL'NO Swedish man wanU posi-
tion as coachman. Address Martin
Bloomqneat, Bellmead. N. Y. 27 »

TO LET—So, 2ftJ W*«t rn.«t
nr««M. three large rootus nultabl* lur
dentist or lawyer. Knqaire of John
P. Emmons. 197 North Ave. 9 27 3

TO LET— House, also three room*
and four rooms. Apply Mrs. 12.
Bourke. ABB street, near Rock ave-
nue, i it ti

HALF doable bouse. 4 rooms, cilT
water. Apply 12 Via* Bt. J JO tf

FOR RENT "Modern 9-roon
dwelling: all improvement*: house In
good repair: btrst city location; |3S
a month; 9-room house; furnace and
city water; near Clinton Avenue sta-
tion; $1S a month. John H. Doane.
209 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

l i t )

('(>WH. cows, cows; will recciva
'itHrr/.a?, October 1, a carload ot
c»oi<-<? lr»-*h cows and •prlngert,
wklrn are for sale or exchange at
tn« lowest market prices at Qua
Lewi*' stables, 446 IStb Ave.. New-
ark, N. J. 9 30 S

KOK BALE—190* Reo tonriat
car. newly painted, juat overhauled,
top. cnrtalns, extra tubes, s lamps,
all In nor condition; 1700; If yoB
want a good car see this. Address

' Heo, Press oflk*.
, . . > '
: HOUSE for* sale. • rooms as4
; bath. Improvements, lot : 40x201;
iabundance of fruit. 735 West TbM
,htr<*>t, near Grant Ave. 9 30 9

AUTOMOBILB, ltOC tow
ger car wanted In exebsSns* for free
and clear building lota; desirable lo-
cation. Address X. T. Z., ear* Praam.

• 11 tl

SEVEN-ROOM house to let; guo4
location; city water; gas and heater.
Call J. W Codington. Watchunn av<-
nn<-, borough. 9 30 tf

I FOR SALE— A good Clavier,
cheap. 313 Franklin place. 9 30 f

I KOK~SALE OR TO .LET—-Small
house and lot. Inquire No 223 Rich-
mond ntr*«-t. • 9 30 t

HALF new double h:>iisr. eight
roo:ns, all Improvement*; f.;.'». ro-.ie
new nine-room Niu« , all Imprvve-
:ii(-ut*. Monroe avenue. between ' dilion: Al locality. Charles K. TIB*-
Blxtti and Seventh «u<et«. lntjul-L-[ man. Dum-llen. 9 30 I
4 29 West Third Ht. S 26 0

FOR HALE- An s-room house, lot
"r.xir.o, 3 minutes from Dunellea
depot; all Improvement*; good eon-

THREE rooms to let. Call 7 v
m . at 31S Klllmore Ave. 9 24 fi

FOR RENT New '.-room <oi!«K<t<
to desirable tenants; 11*1 per month
David Hand. Netberwoud. t l» li»

FLRN1SHKD room*, with linprow-
m e c t s , for l ix l i l 1IOI]»*-K« • •* . . .* , i\'i
O r c h a r d p l a c e . V i A

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession »t otic*; ntoderut*
rent. E. M: French. 171 Nortu av»-
nn«. • II tf

STORK for rent on gotnera •
«tr«-«-t, near Kroct street: goml nix*
Itoor space, and veond »n»l ih'id
Poor lofts above, at u rt-asonable
price. Knrtulre of Elstnn M. Frcm li,
(71 North avenue, I'lalnneld, N J

» 3 »f

CI'PKK Moor* in two family houiw?
for.rent: C rcMiniK, all IniprovemwilH;
n« ar troll«y and stniloD. E. M.
French. 17 1 North Ave. 9 I If

Iti-ml Kulate Aicrnls.

THOSE desiring lo own a farm
should consr't one who has been
selling farms for years, and he Is
yours truly, William Henry Rogers.
136 Park avenue, Plainfleld; tele-
phone 44 tf

TO get quick results, send list ot
property for sale or rent to Edmund
Hush more. 42 Broadway. New York
city; 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfleld.

7 20 tt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Housec and lots in all parts ot the
city; properties that I have picked
up In trade that 1 can sell you for
leva than market prices; if you want
lo buy or have anything to sell come
and see me. J. V. E. Vanderboef,
19 Prospect place. North PlahtBeld.

11 20 tf

HEAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
ichange at bargain figures; Insur-

ance In strong companies at lowest
rates; money to loan at five per cent.
Tblrkstun * Emmons. 197 North

9 Z8 tf

Koons and SoanL

PLEASANT furnished rooms to
let, with board; also table board. 5
Grove St. 9 30 C

FINELY furnished rooms; largo
closets, sunny exposure; several
boarding houses near. 214 East
Ninth St. 9 30 6

72 4 WATCHUNG a.er.ue—Mrs.
Wagstaff— Desirable rooms to rent
with first class board. 5 7 tf

NICELY furnished front room to
rent; reasonable. 17 Grove St.

9 27 C

GOOD accommodations; low rales.
Uu>ie's Hotel, V~ Somerset St. tf

TO LET—Two unfurnished front
rooms; all Improvements. 425 West
Front St. 9 28 2

Fl'RNISHED rooms to let. with or
without board. 308 East Front St.

9 28 3

FURNISHED rooms,
avenue.

402 Grant
9 27 6

PLEASANT sunny rooms, with su-
perior ooard; dinners a specialty.
Mrs. Berrien. 110 East Fifth St.

9 26 tf

DESIRABLE large, cool front
room In nice neighborhood. 225
East Fifth St. 7 12 tf

TWO communicating rooms with
board; sunny exposure; bath ad jot n-
ng; first class neighborhood; excel-
ent table. 13 2-134 Crescent avenue.

9 19 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. Idas
Vreeland, 822 Second place. 7 8 tf

PLEASANT room to let, with
board. Miss Kline. 21 Sandford Ave.

9 13 tf

.TECHNICAL PO8ITI0N8 OPEN.
IhntnilttdMaM lor Sn« <

Mv
HAPOOODS (laic.)

. jef - joe Itiesewsf. New Yscfc

FOR SALE -32 acre farm. elg»t~
room houw. barn, wagon and grem*
houiw. :: hen houses; all good build-
in «n; all kinds fruit; Vi mile from
depot Charles E. Ttnsman. Dun«-
U-n. 9 30 3

FOR SALE -1906
r. in perfect order.
re Press. .

Reo touring
Address R#O,

till

FOR BALB -Ijtrgv card taWe,
walnut bed-room set, nat rack, k I tak-
en tablr-, desk, cheap. 1121 Putnam
avenue. • !* • I

TWO extra tluv thorougnbred Dor»
set Rao>H for sale; one eight months,
|be other two years old. Apply "Tha
Farm," Park arenue, Plainfleld. .

• 14 •

FOR HALE—Good horse, and
milk wagon. James Morando, Ter-
rill road. Kan wood 9 27 3

FOR~8ALE OR TO LET—Dwell-
lug, modern Improvements, complete
order; 4 4 Grove street; two blocks
from postofflce. Apply Real IBaiCK
Agent*, or P. O. Box 723. 9 20 tf

OLD PAPERS for sale; put np Is
Packages of 100 copies for 10c. Ap-
ply at this office. tf

CORD wood for sale, cut la
lengths to suit purchaser, and deliv-
ered, grate wood a specialty. J, V.
TcnEyck & Son. Box 57, Metucben,,
N. J 9 19 4n>

I . _ . 1 __.. , m

FOR SALE—Store, Moore's air-
tight single or double heater. 23
Duer utreet. 9 19 11

FOR SALE—At your own price,
2 horses, 1 rubber tire buggy, 1
Mletz ft Weiss 2ft H. P. kerosene en-
gine, l Marsh tt Metz Motorcycle; all
I I good order. W. H. Forrlstel, Belle-
vleu avenue. Plainfleld, N. J. 9 I t tf

FOR SALE—Good road borss;
*4f>. AddresB N. Y, care Press.

9 to a
FOR SALE—Two handsome saw

11-room dwellings, fine shade treea.
large high, terraced lots, absolutely
every Improvements, Including thre*
tile bath rooms; best location, kfe-
Intyre k Manning. 9 17 lm

FOR SALE—Seven new modern
dwellings; $3,500 up; every improve-
ment; best location. Mclntyrc A
Manning, 163 North Ave. 9 17 lm

BARGAINS In used automobiles;
all makes; big Inducements. 830
Richmond St. 9 4 lm

FOR SALE—Fine modern house,
near Park avenue, 7 rooms, bath, ro-
ception ball, butler's pantry; steam
heat. Address Reliable, Daily Press.

9 3 lm

FOR SALE—Fine colonlaj bouse,
920 Park avenue, 10 rooms, hot wa-
ter heat; all Improvements; parquet
floor on first story,; lot 63x266 ft. J.
T. Vail. 8 22 tf

MODERN house for sale. In
section of Washington Park-; tea
rooms, all Improvements; $6,(00.
Elston M. French, 171 North avs-
nue • II tl

FOR SALE. RENT OR EX-
CHANGE—Houses and Iota In all
parts of tbe city; also country homes
and farms at bargain prices. C. H.
Snyder, 221 Park avenue, room 4.

6 11 tf

We havcth

Cubator Toilet Preparations

Cubator Cream, Talcum Powder,
Hair Lotion and Medicinal Toilet Soap
originated by, and used exclusively at
the Infant Incubator Hospitals They
have to have the purest, best good*
for the delicate little ton, and it is a-
proof of their "Purity." J

Just as good for the adults, as for
the baby. If ifs good for the baby**
skin, it will improve yours.

See Window Display at

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOSOEBSBT ST. AXV CftAlQ Th.
Successor to Powers Pharmacy Co.

TrvaPrc^sWatrtAd



Sale of Lands for Unpaid Ta|es

. Office, Gtr of

provided. *IU

at two o'clock

tliat the subscriber. tb>

t|> the authority of t«e

N e w

Collector of the City of Plain-

Wednesday, October, 23, 1907,

at two iraocK m the afternoon of that day, at the said Collector's office. No. 151J

North Avenu*. In said city, expose for sale and sell the several tracts or parcels

of land hereinafter specified! or any part or parts thereof severally sufficient foil

the purpo!"-. on which taxes for the year nineteen hundred and six remain In

arrears, to such person or pi arsons as will purchase the same for the shortest term

and pay the tax lien thereof i» Including Interest and coats of sale, or In fee where

no one will bid for a shorter term. : :

This sale Is made Under the provisions of the act of the Legislature of this

State, entitled: "An AJet for the assessment and collection of taxes." approved

1

Supposed owner
or person to

whom assessed.

IIII
i

II
i

Street
J>r

Avenue.

3
0

<

be obtained:at the

betweenj thej hours of

Saturdays between » si. m. and 12 noon.

.April S. 1903. and slcts amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto.

Further partlctjlars < >f the land to be sold, as shown on the City records, may

c of the subscriber any week day prior to the day of sale,

i ja. m. and 4 p. m.. except holidays and Saturdays, and on

The following in aj list of the several tracts and parcels of lands to be sola,
which shows the namfes of the delinquents, the supposed owners thereof as the
name, of the dellnqut nt owners appear on the books of the taxing district, to-
gether with a statement of the wards of the city wherein said' lands are respec-
tively situated, and thd street in which each lot is situated, the block and lot num-
ber at each lot as th y appear on the Official Assessment Maps of the City of
Plainfleld, on file in th; office of the City Collector, and the amount due from each
of the said lots respec lively. To the amount due on each lot and parcel as here-
inafter designated, there will be added Interest at the rate of ten per centum per
annum " ""-- *— " ' '' *— l o r t * *" 'he dav of sale, and the

fees pi
n o t i c e ox n&j*r iwct iu- . . .^ .
selling twenty-five cents for each parcel sold? and for eacn c r r u u m c .,i =«.^. „..„
cents, besides necessary disbursements for printing, postage, affidavits and ac-
knowledgements, which are hereby estimated at three dollars far each Item of
arrearage, and tli« City Clerk's fee for recording? report, ten cents for each
parcel of land sold, and all said fees and expenses .hall form parti of the tax Hen
and M paid by; the purchaser at the tax sale.

- 5 William E. Demp~y . . .4 427 «« W. Third | t - - l * «
:••: Frederick J - Mitchell • • • « « « "-*% & xSlrt S t . . . . "
22S Maud R Mitchell 4 42* U M . J , 1 0 w . Third S t . . . . "
230 Jacob "ft. Welsh 4 4 « }™ w . „ , , „ , s t . . . .
231 Jacob W. Welsh « " J J J , . . n S 4 \v. Third St

S S 7 TtM"andBpar ^ . ''•* ™' »«S-1«« W. £h|rd S t . . . . ;;

5 ° ™ " " ' S"Vf? •••• • 1 414 388-310 Central Ave. . . .
l i i *M^\rt Kline 4 425 303-309 Plainndld Ave.. .
Z*A SJ i f Button 4 471 40 Cllr.ton Ave.. N.
: l i J ^ n A Franklin'"'''. 4 45S S32-S34 Cllntori Ave.

liiT£%KIr^-.:.\ S 8k» ŝ bb r̂iace:
^ ETcoraelto » 2 e «'« W1S-U25 Dunellen Ave...

S-- SMWin T CralB . 4 482 1847-1851 Dunellen A v e . . .
* ' i ?ame£ Craig " ... t 4S2 1840-1*4* North Front St.
^•iJSS Cra& * **- 1*48-1858 North Front St.
3 » £%™ CrTig . : : : : : : : : 4 482 1SB0-1870 North Front St.
; « J a c ^ w T w e l s h 4 448 211-219 Morris St.
5«« Margaret^ T. Odams4 ^ „ „ . _ E v o n a A r e

2SS T h e L B L Co. of X. J;< ^ ^ ^ ^ g t

'70 Florence Irvine ' 4 4S9B 1523 Wlllever St. . . .
2 7 1 T h V n d B > a : C O - . . O f N : . J : 4 459F1625-1627 Wlllever St. . . .

15 13
1< SS
1« SS '
20 S3 '

4 »5
20 13 '
20 23
29 90

* 02
1 01
5 44

16 SS
72 2J
3S SI
.11 SI
17 55
30 33
13 50
59 9S
17 20
9 24 bal
g 10

IS »0
4 73

33 41
27 0»
20 93
22 28

5 40

3 JS

•I 70
1 01

2 02

VAN HORN Coi
F U R N I T U R E CARPETS B E D D I N G

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

DRUGGISTS.

GOING AWAY?
Take a supply of our Medicines witb you.

Also Toilet Articles, «tc. You OUT not be
abta to set them satisfactorily where you ar.
coins- it Is will to stock up and be sure.

C. M. NAGLE'S
PB.K8CBIPTIU.N PHAKMACY

'Pfeone »U4. front and tirove 8ts.

Whatever Else You get
in "Furnishing Up" Your Home;

Get

Dated Sept. 23, 1907. JOHN W. MURRAY, JR-,

Collector.

Supposed owner
or person to

whom
; if

Street
or

Avenue^

1 MarlalMac Donald
2 Maria 1 MarDonald
t b t . Cornelius'Bo
C 1. Wallace HcHraea
7 Albert L Dravton

W l l t ddl

f l
i
i

. . i

. . i
i

i
e
a
o
S

* * -

— * O O

ft Wallte B. Coddlngton . .1
10 H. ("uddinKton Trus tee . . 1
11 Albert I. Prayton 1
15 M.»ri.< MatDonald 1

Jenrietta V. Hetneld . . . 1
1 Ciiddinctim Trustee .1
h>t. Marl* O'Oorman . . . 1

Thiix. f iUorman . . . 1But.

1
18
22
23
24
33
I«
27
Jt Jaiofj
JO J.i. -
35 Alb.

A
Albi-r|

H Campbell . • . . !
Co.l

1H<I E. Front St. .
lSVlM E. Front St. .
235-23J' F. Front St. .

13*5-1307 K. Front St. .
1SW-13K. K. Front gt. .
1331-1419 E. Front St. .
ttt-Hii K. Front St.

1300-141H K. Front St. .
3J5-527 E. HH'onil St.

— K Hecond St.
E. Secrmd St.
E. Second St.
K. S«-oond St.
F.. Second St.

.1906

Gll-r.1.1
5«35

I-.irk Realty Ce
iT.-iytou . . j . . . .

I. I>rnyton
w. \winii .
W Wi-Inh .
\V. Welsh .
'I. I'rayton |

Iit Est tieo Kyte
38 V. PfH-brlns
s» «•.
40 J.
41 J. FAwl Mar-
4; Jam<*'8taatM
4.1 J. F*«d Ma<-r>onald
44 J. K"*-d Mai-nonald
4f. Manli,. K Williams
49 Marl* M,tr-I><>nald . .
r.o AllH>rt Hrlriklcy
54 AuK\|!«tu« I>urllns; . .
r.« Krank 1.. <".r<-en
57 R.Ttal & King
5* Watson Whltlieiiay
59 l e v i n s F Choate . .
50 Jnhn F. l>.iKK«tt. Jr.

C3 J. I»red
«3 I.. St.. French
(4 I.. M. Frem-h
«r. K«U
M E»t<66 K«t, rornel i
67 Kxt.i Almlra Wh
69 Kr.-rt J. Huff
70 Fr«rt J. Huff .
71 Fr«l J. Huff .
7» H. C McV«>-
74 Samuel T. Wll
77 Chan. L. A Hen

1 K h

!Ao"lce
Boice

«1 iliicijliln.l 1-ark Realty Co.l

lams . . .1
ra Treat. 2

te

77 H n
71 Kxt. Marth.i E. Dunn
M c. p. Fulmer
81
l

c. p. Fulmer
Harr>' H. (v.wnrd
Harr>- IJL Coward
Harry TT: Coward
Harry VI. <»)W«r<l
lUrry H Coward
John R. Bird
Hophla I". Bow*
o r. M-r-iirth*
K«! «'ai i1'k Kiir

r A V•6 Helm r A VanKandt
s» I.IUUin K Tompklns

lfet Jkimett A.,KranvIs
102 Harat K MahanVe
l«0 W. C. Martin
1#7 J p

0
1#7 J

* i!•« ILIbe^ty
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113 Jolin
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a
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R-iilt>- Co. . .

W. Yatea
eji Clark
Vlmvnt

Ford
. Keihley
MrCarihy
>V.>rm.«er

101
101
111
155
155
15S
124
158
116
124
124
128B 772-744
m 761-767
145 912-914 ...
157D1271-1Z73.E. Second St.
158 1301-1425 E. Swonil St. . .
160 1300-1420 E. Second St. . .
107 269-2«3 K. Thlr.1 St. . . .
117 315-317 E. Third St. . . .
117 319-121 K. Tl.lr.1 8». . . . ;
160' 1301-1419 Midway Ave. . .

118 371-4S7 Cottage Place . .
102 19T North Ave
102 205 North Ave
167 1253-12.-.5 North Ave
167 1214-1-'1« Columbia Ave. .
167 12*0-1232 Columbia Ave. .
167 1246-1248 Columbia Ave. .
167 1*62-1264 Columbia Ave. .
166 1429-1457 Columbia Ave. .

.101 108-112 Watchung Ave. .
122 304-310 Herckman St. . .
135 324-S26 Jackson Ave. . .
138 J1S-317 Netherwood Av.
118 319-321 Nrthfrwoml Av.
128 331-333 Netherwood AV.
141 264-2«* Watiton Ave. . . .
139 837-339 Watson Ave. . . .
161N 223-225 Iceland Ave. . . .
167 335-337 Lrtand Ave. . . .
100 36 Brtmenwt St. . . .
100 38-42 Somerset St. . . .
I l l sr,-4.1 Elm Place
111 r>r>-67 Elml Place
113 22-26 Elm! Place
114 M We*^tervelt Ave.
114 60 Weiftervelt Ave.
113 23-35 We^tervelt Ave.
114 79-81 Sandforrt Ave. . .
115 60 Sandford Ave. . .

311-313 E. Fourth St. . .
130-140 ~B. Fifth St

704 South Ave, . . . .
731-733 Southy Ave
73'.-737 South
739-747 South

"49 South Ave
7R1-8O5 South Ave
916-922 South Ave

1*00-1302 South Ave
1216-1218 E. Seventh St. .
525-r.3J E. Seventh St. .

114 Crescent Ave. . .
231-233 E. Ninth St, . . .
323-327 Franklin Place .

12S7-12M I*nrk Ave
1001-1005 Watchung Ave. .

7 P u t n a m Ave.

Dec. 20.
$153 90 1906

152 55
101 25

5 40
10 80
74 58
82 35

123 53
54 00
-7 00
20 »;
12 K>
31 or.
2--, 65

3 SH
61 00
61 .09
t>9 44
IS 9»
56 7i>
61 45

LOOKING THROUGH

our stock of Picture Frames and

70

Si

2

127 navid Hand . , : S> 28S
12» John O4*by . , 1 280

1JD Emma

1S1 Ki'tijani
IS* 8»rHh if

Bldell

1S7 Xnrsh
1 » W ».
1 » Pf.l- I
140 Surah
141 Jeremiad
143 <"**-«r SI
144 Hel-ma r
]4C KM. Jnli
147 Amy E.
14* K»t Af
JSJ Thow. ,T'
1S2 M Tajl

. . . S
. . 2

Relnhart. .2
Inhart S

21R
JK2
25*
259
259
259
259
!59
2«0
SM
tn
240
209
209
212
297
23«
2S9
245

234
225
225
235
245
253
251
261
2«2
278
285

1117-1127-
1201-1207 Putnam Ave. . .

Pronpect Ave. .
Ktchmonil St. . .
Illehmond St. . .
Kenstnirton Ave.
Webster Place .

73
52*5-53*>
701-737
700-730
838-840

Lot 11

272

Mahaftee
Mhl«ef

Birvthllil
d 4

i !
2] 297
2! 297
2 297

<;
Ov

,n A

ihaffee
Co. . . 2 285

. . . . I 2t7
..3 310

e<-n 3
rl»nd 3BHant 3

n 2
Newton . . . 3

k l n 3
r or unknown . 3II Tajb

If* Field or fnknown 3
1C1 COITH'III rtevi ridge 3
i e p . P. pei.Hng ..i
Vtt 3. Rvarts Tracy 3
174 Ktlsaboth it. Î MMiard . .3
ITS Martha W Leonard . . . . . .
17« ,H. JA. X;!r» ;.. J
177 ICli*ah*th • Arthur J
1*5 Wlitam nirrell 3
UB Tbdw O Knlrht. a V. T.

1 |Cort»<wi»tion ••»
tm Thou r. Knight, a N.. T.

Corporation I..J
1 « Asa. T. R J p l

>
1«T John Ornrory
JS] Clm. kitchen
J»f Ahram Pmllh
i n Elisabeth M '
- " A. E Hail

S2«
164
31«
32*
32<
3*0

13
34*
SSI
31S
342
S42
343
372
335

934-936
752-754

1335-1341 I-ake St.
I3S4-133S Jj«ke St
730-732 Woodland Ave..

TtelvMere Ave..
Belvldnre Ave...
Ravine Road . . .
Berkeley Ave. .
Eaut of Belvldere

Ave
Grand view Ave., Oak-

land Av.. Glen-
Wood Ave. . .

«;:-S«2 Inland Ave. . . ,
121S-1224 Moffett Ave. . . j
122C-123IS Moffett Ave. . .i
124«-124S Moffett Ave. . . .

1213 Denmark Road.
1223-1235 South End Ave*
221-223 W. Fourth. St . . .

Fourth St. . ,
Fourth St . . .
Fifth S t . . . .

Fifth St. . . .
Fifth S t . . . .
Fifth St..
Fifth 8 L . . . '

Sixth St '
Seventh St.. '
Seventh S t .
Eighth St . . . '

Sherman Ave. . '
Sherman Ave. . '
Sherman Ave. . '
Sherman Ave.. . '
Randolph Road.

531
813-815
415-417

436
526-528
974-976

1146-1148 W
1138-1140 W
667-673 W
74H-762
430-434
600-646
648-678
680-702
•2 -916

42-44

W.
w.
w
w.
w.
w.

w.
w.

3*5 (7-39 Woodbine Ave. .

3

33*

335
3SS
SMi
134
34! \
<29 i
MS
94?

.4

""U
474
47*

FlynnQ..
211 Bst; John Has"ieM
214 Horace G. Kill ball
215 Prmnk W Cleeirwi . - - - .
Sl« Jsram Craig ..« 4J3
Sit Kdward MeCass A £4

•^JBXW.W"..::::^ «
•> Jaoob W. W«toS 4 ***
i J«hnWeCart»r 4 **»

•:• UAtr Rambersw 4 « »
f K.« I IH-M> Rncirebi 4 4SS
*J4 Kit; M.ry K French . . . 4 «zT

41-43 Woodbine Ave. . "

4*-52 Woodbine Ave. . "
11««-1I!K) Park AvV "
10T7-taT9 R O M St.; "
10fS-lW7 Riw. 8t.l "

»00-l0;« Plalcfleld Ave. . "
715 Plainfleld Ave. . "

•01-939 Grant Ave •
45« Spruce St. • "

719-721 Monroe Ave. . . . "
519 Elisabeth St. . . "

I2S-23: W. Front St. . . "
»27 W. Freot S t . . . . "
1023 W. Front S t . . . . "

1*47-104* W. Front S t . . . . "
1417-1419 W. front B t . . . . "

- 1434 W. Front S t . . . . "
It3*-1»«4! W. Front St "

»2S W. Becond i t . . "
947-949 «. Bornod St "

i a n - 1 0 3 * M. Second S t . . . . -
1M1-1«4S 8. Second •€ . . . . "
11I5-11J9 a S«ooad St . . . . "
UlT'Kt* • • aWeood St . . . . "

WT W. Third » t . . . "
(U W. Third S t . . . "

i l l
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3 70
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13 15
17 55

2 70
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43 I"
2H 35

4 05
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30 62
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XI 00
*2 01
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l
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4 05
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34 75
11 19
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i 40
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mouldings Is a treat to those who ad-
mire thing* of beauty.

Frames (or every style of picture
are In this assortment. Frames for
Photos, Photogravures, Engravings,
Etchings, Water Colors, Pastels and
Oils.

The price is one of their attractive

features.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

and frame picture* artistically.

PLAINFIELD ART STORE,
T. M. C. A. BoikUnc.

OOAIi DBALaJsW

{Difference In
Caul

All 6KWU may look alike to
momm people, bat compare omr
" L s k W CO6U wits th* Goal
70a bought somewhere els*
mad yoa will see a dMtereaee.

Ton will notice that oar Goal

Barns Brighter, atves More

Heat, and Last* Longer than

any other Coal yom erer

bought before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Masons' Materials.
Park AT*. , opp. North AT*.,

N. 1.

V* die only tort you'll e m find at our store, for the simple

reason that every bit of bedding that mten our doors comes straight

from our own New York factory the Cowperthwait Bedding Co.

In these ssnhary workrooms, spadous, bright and waD-managed, nothing bat
the finest hoMtng products sr« ever tuned out—selected materials, thoroughly
inspected, up to our high quality standard, fanraribly guaranteed—«t price* tar lets
fhsn you d per, weie we sot om own munusctuicn.

Xo interest you in our splendidly equipped Bed-

ding lines, and remarkable little bedding prices. .

we' U offer for a limited run:

The Cowperthwait Hair Mattress
—bmk on honor from the filling to the tick I Of stout,
heavy hair, firing far more elasticity and comfort than
ths soft hair tilling to generally employed. Fancy
stripe, hesry tick) full tbe, 40 lb.

Smaller cues in proportion.
(RegwlariT M.M)

The Cowperthwait Combination
Mattress

Anether dependable, successful seuet—Wool tap,
and sides, fancy stripe, heavy tick—strong

roT, serricable. Full tixei
Other size* ia proportion.

(Regularly t .M)

The test time to order your winter supply or

COAL
Is now. Do not forg-et that

NASH
Is ready to supply you.

Telephone* 337-W 833-J.
Evening. 371.W.

OFFICK—130 WATCHITNO A V E N U E

103 Park Ave.,
calls your attention to bis

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

Yon See Good.

Go to the News Stand

TenEyck & Harris,
—DkALEBS IN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
Drug Store, 21S West

Telephone M-L.

Everything for th* h»me—^f»r Sttii iruney! Easy terms that malt tit

' ' i *otj os tht buying. " -

Complete Line of

|R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'SsPHARMACY
Park Are. * Ub 8t. Tel. 308.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62.

HOTKU.

HOTEL WALDORF
•AST FRONT BTRBaT.

HENRY WIH DM AM. Prop.
Oottfrted _ ^ _ — . _ _ -

draught. Imported Wine.. Liquors an4
Ct*ar«. Hots) accomtnodkUon. aoJ (.***
rau m l n

HOTEL KENSINGTOKT
(Uoaosf^.) Y7%

j . H. STAATS Prop.

ier-tes-111 North Avmn.
•vwythlag Nsir and Up-te-eato.

As Inspection mt

HOTEL IROQUOIS
Oi • • i - r n i J. W. IMAMY. Prwrtatar.
Headquartwe. • Flelntsln. N. J

Pabst sUlwauke. fleer on draft.

SUNDAY
SPECIAL

DINNERS
FEATURE

•Aim.

RENTALS — REAL ESTATE.
OBO. V. BROWN,

Insurance and Real Estate

Commissioner of Deeds—Rents

•4 Sesaeraet

ONLY $1.50 A WEEK—ON $100 PURCHASES!

C OWPE RTHWAIT
VAN HORN CO.

73 MARKET STREET NEWARK. N. J.

Office: Rowley's
front Btreet.

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
929 Sooth Ave 'Phone 193

at the Central Railroad Station
tor all the latest toreign and
domestic Magazines and weekly
periodicals. Numbers tarnished
on shortest notice. ..•

Plainfield Dally Press]
and all the New York and Phila-
delphia morn Wig, evening and
Sunday papers delivered to any
part ot the city. Under new
management Open Sundays.

F. M. WAGNER!
Formerly of Jerser City News Stand,

Coal

We h*Tc made arrangements for s
larger eaiiply of first elaee milk sad
are glHM tb*> family trade oar spe-
cial attention. If yoa are not satis.
Aed with the milk or the serriees joa
are getting five as s trial.

Price e cents s quart.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front St.

TEL. 792-J.

I hare on band so:
rerr One Hsrd s
Medium Goal. All kept

der sheds. PeaOoaL
•I* Coal

under sheds.
Xt cents a ton redaction on cash orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
East Fourth St. Telephone 440-W.

Tard. 174 South Bwsend SL T«4«phone 3*1

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Ave.

BUTCHERS
Everything usually fonnd In a flrst-

clasa market.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.

Telephone 83-A. ( 1 tt

J. C POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Frost 8C, Plaislels, H. J.

a North Avo-
where 1 am still

S I

REMOVE
from S I Park Avenue to 14a IS
n u * « on the around floor, wbere I am still
offering property at a harfrafn. Step In as you
are roins* br. If you wtli let me know what
you waat 1 can get It for you s t the lowest
possible price. I am still selling property Ion
the.slow payment plan.

M . F. G A!N O
Phone 333-J.—Res^ 9»»-J.

TURKISH
TRY

BATHS 1
ONE

I A 4 > M ssornins;- Clsntlsssea. attersaeas.
-r»a-« >x>tley 1! • ata^sstlwasBsftStsss.

MEATS

A. H. ENANDER,
SaniUry Plumbing, Oas Fitting,
Bteam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchung AT. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

cuse, Clocks and Jrwslry.
ifatch and Clock Ssf.ilIns

S i l t

747 West Front

GUSSOW BROS.
nwrou

Ladies' and

R. L. CLINE
PI 1 sin to C H. Bun * Oo.)

Best Quality Lehigh Coal
STard and offloe 430 West Third St. Tel. H.

W
n i l . i t c h and Cloc

Speeialty.

219 Park ATC. Plamfiekl, N. J
JOHN WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express.

Moving Tana and Storage.
•V L*. Plaee.

William H. Pope,
.ELECTRICIAN.

Jl kisdt at Mseixteal * « t S*ne at

116 NORTH AVENUE.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

• • DUES STRUT) S. PLAIS'IILS
Bsttsoata. nh.srr«ny gives.

JoBblns: prmnptly attraSed to. TeL «H-J.

If You Desire
a rich, julry st^ak you can get it
here. Couldn't f t any other kind,
because we don't deal in poor

MEATS
The quality of the Beef, Veal*. Mut-

ton, Lamb, etc., Is above criticism.
It demands your approbation. And
our prices are not high. We don't
try to give an little an possible for
the money, but just as much as pos-
sible.

Give us an opportunity to prove
thlH.

FRED. ENDRESS,
'Phone O9O. 1:11-13.% W. Front H«.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Choice

Confectionery, Nota, Cigars, etc

JOS. HARRIGAN

W« do Ctos.iMtZPtmmnt »*d Ahcriaf.
Sstistsctiea Casnatssd.
AVE. " IEPFEK.Y SXD'C

Chas. L. Stanley,
1st Bast Front St.,

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flower* and Pottsd Plants.
Floral ilealgit work a speeialty.

•400 feet of ties*. 1 UHBtNttsAfS.

OLD COMPANY'S
LEH1GH COAL.

TeL 4t7-L. 4th aas ftlcasmk Sts.

NOW OPKH.

Baths! Baths!
•OT AHD 0OU>.
a ^ a V a a v k a\ wasBBBsBsssB-

WM. CLAASSEN.

61.PUUflFIELO Wkm CliAIIIB
BeaoTaCtag—Offices, stores

prirate residences. Serrice day or
Fnrnlture, china and glass-

Meat Market.
Choice Meats, Poultry, Fish and Oysters
always on hand. Sugar cured Corned
Beet. International Hams and Baoon.

F Ne.diCT »4 Somerset St.

ware packed tor shipping.

WM. A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Hesta, Psaltry, FUs, Oysters, e tc

200 Watchun* Ave.
Comer 8eeond Street. ttttfkoom ST3-J

Ofden Called For and OeUrefed.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,

Try a Press Want Ad I

J. W. VAN SICKLE
•as a*rtk *»e^ ftaleS.ie', • . j

Fiwh and Salted Mmts.
aarss* «.

Daily (hipmentt at 329 West From

Street. TeL 968.

TITUS H. LAURY
MASON AND BUILDER:

Office, 323 Eaet Fiwat Streei
TO* stoat** ataa.alsts'rm Werk.

4M.L.

11 W. Front St. Tel. 507-W.

N. FATOUROS
Dealer in '

Fancy FruiU and Vegetables
Onr specialties: California or-

anges, grape fruit, fancy apples, ba-
nanas, figs and dates, and a lot of
other fancy goods.

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered.

'Phone 887-R. 131-136 W. Front St.

STAND.

£. B. Maynard's

HENRY^WIERENGA
RsMdenosT Phone 61T-J.

Fmrnltare, FVeigbt, Baggag« Express
sad

PIAJTO MOVING Aj SPECIAI^T.

I 6 1 a

Too«on*l Pwbm. EkctrMs M
sad bait, fine «lsw work.

Hair CMSJS« » *p.n
T 2 T N O 7S4-B-

, 14» NORTH AVENUE.

EkctrMsl M S M S « * (or fact
« lw ork. Chilinma

*p.nalty.
4 B

JOHN WIRTH
Baker*

S01-30S West Front St. TeL No. 72*.

Try a

DOBBINS'
Ot

CIGARS.
dear HsTsaa Niekls Tars or ssr
kind that yo« desire. Mannfactsrss
at IS* Norta STsnns, oppoalts
tagtoa Hotel, Plafaftttd, N. J.

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Tracks sod Vsos for Furniture sad

Local Trucking.
OFFICE 90S PARK AVE.

TeL 833-W. Rsstdsacs TsL

Kindling and Grate Wood
r_Payis sad Bess Petes. Press***

-̂ 0V oOBBsBsfSCs) H i

JOHN MOBUS,
r. a Bes BML

REAL ESTATT.E
Bonsht, sold sad For Bent.

J.SACHAR.
Ml WajT T8IBO sTlBR.

STATIONERY
AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE

H. J. HAROLD
Pianos Toned and Begulsied.

taV4s»>E. 1\*%.t^M0F
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HAMPTON
PLACER

- i.» said DO;
b»< een ut." •:

••1H that all you know?"
The younger nan bent his head, hit

face crave and perplexed. "Practleal-
17 all."

Hampton wet his dry lips with his
loogue, his breath quickening.

"And In that she was right." be
said at la.it, his eyes lowered to the
ground. "I jWlil tell you why. It was
the father lof Nalda Gilllg who. was
convicted of the murder of MaJ.
Brant." j I

Oh, my fatbeV? Is she Capt. No-
lan's daughter? 'But you say 'convict-
ed.' Wan there t>v<r any doubt? Do
7011 question his being guilty?"

Hampton polijtwd in *ll»nr«. to the
hliieou* craatur* behind them. "That
nmri could Ml, but he has 'gone mad."
- Ifrsnt endtnvorfd to Kpt-ak, but the

words would not oorii'1, his brain
»*<m«d paralyzed. Hjkmpton held him-
self under better control.

"I have confidence, jMrtit. ttrant. in
"your lione«t>," he began, gravi-ly, "and
I bellevo you will strive to d'j what-
ever Is tir-nt for ti'T, If Anything should
happen to me out yonder. Hut for the
possibility of my being knockml out, 1
wouldn't talk Hbout thin, not even to
you. The affair I* a long way from
being straightened out no as to make
a pleasant ptory, Imt 111 give you all
you actually re<|iilr<- In know In order
to make it clear in her, provided I
shouldn't cotne* IHK k You new, »he
dofxti't kno> very tiijich more than
you do t»nly what I iwas obliged to
tell to keep ber from getting* too close-
ly entangled with you [ Maybe I* ought
to have given ber tbo full story before
I started on this trip. I've since
wished I had, but you see. 1 npvor
dreamed It was going :to end her«\ on
the Rig Honjtt; beslde|. I didn't have
tbe nerve.

"Tou see,
have to
through. I
them to Cus
trouble I've

Jrant, I fcjel that I simply
airy th<)sa dispatches
have a pride In giving
er myself, because of the
lad in getting them here.

But perhaps I may pot come „ back, '
and in that case: there wouldn't be
anyone llvli g to tell her the truth. It
seems to m j that there is going to be
a big fight somewhere In these hills
before long. Bo I want to leave these
Private papsrs with you until I come
back. It wl II relieve my mind to know
they are safe; It I don't come, then I
want you to open them and do what-
ever you decide is best for the little
girl. Tou will do that, won't you?" ,

He handed over a long manlla en-
velop* securely sealed, and the young-
er man accepted it. noticing that It
was unaddressed before depositing It
safely in an Inner pocket of his fatigue
jacket. i {

"Certainly, Hampton." he said. "Is
that all?' I

"All eicept what I am going to teH
you now regarding Murphy. There Is
no use n y attempting to explain ex- '
actly her I chanced to find out all
these things, for they came to me little '
by little Jurlng severkl years. I knew
Nolan, â id I knew ytour father, and I
had reasst to doubt
captain. In
Jury that

the guilt of tbe
spite\of the verdict of the
OndemnC In fact, I

knew at the tlra«, althougBTl was not
in my pownr to prove it. that the two
principal.wl^nesKis' against Nolan lied.
I thought IjcouM guess why, but we
drifted apart, at d finally I lost all
track of eiejry ot e connected with the
affair. The î I happened to pick up
that girl dWwn In tbe eanyon beyond
the Bear Water, and pulled her out
alive just because she chanced to be
of that sei. ind I couldn't stand to see
bar fall tntoj Indian clutches. I didn't
feel any special interest In her at the
time, suppo»|ng she belonged to Old
Glllis. but she aomeliow grew on me
—she's that kind, fou know; and
when I discovered, purely by accident,
that she waa Capt. Nolan's gtrl. but
that it all had been kept from her, I
Just naturally made up try mind Td
dig out the truth If I positbly could,
for her eake. The fact is.[l began to
think a lot b r n e t the way
you do. you understand;; I'm getting
too old for that, and halve known too
much about womenj—but maybe some- •
what aa a fathe»mUht feel. Anyhow '
I wanted to glvefher! a chance, a
square deal. so!that she wouldn't be
•shamed of her own name If e»<«r she
found out what It vaa.

"About that tlm« I tmll foul of Mur-
phy and Blavln there In Olencald. I
never lot my eyes on Murphy, you
know, and Slavln was so changed by
that big red beard taat I failed to rec-
ognise him. But their actions aroused

y suspicions, and I went after them
d d d

mlllar. I had seen It before, and 1
wanted to see It again. So, when I
got out of that scrape, and the doctor
had dug a stray bullet out of my
anatomy, there didn't seem to be any
one left for me to ohase excepting
Murphy, for Slavln was dead. I wasn't
exactly sure he was the owner of that
scar, but I had my suspicions and
wanted to verify them. Having struck
his trail. I reached Cheyenne just
about four hours after be left there
with these dispatches for the Big Horn.
I caught up with the fellow on tbe
south bank of the Belle Fourche, and
being well aware that no threat or
gun play would ever force him to con-
fess tbe truth, I undertook to frighten
hlim by trickery. I brought along
wjpi« drawing paper and drew your fa-
ther's picture In phosphorus and gave
him the benefit In the dark. That
caught Murphy all light, and every-
thing was coming my way. He threw
up his hands and even agreed to come
In ber* with me and tell th* whole
story, buf the poor fellow'* brain
couldn't stand the strain of the scare
I had given him. He went raving mad
on the Powder; he 'jumped on me
while I was asleep, and since then
every mile has been a little hell.
That's the whole of It to date."

They were up with the pack-train
by now, and the cavalrymen gazed
with Interest nt the new arrivals.
H«v«ral among them seemed to recog-
nize 'Murphy, and crowded Bbout his
lior»'» with rough e»i>r«-»»!i.n« of nym-
pathy. Hrant . Nmrrely glnnced at
th«tm, his grave eyes on Hampton's
stern face. ;

"And what Is It you wlxh me to flo'"^
"Take care of Murphy. Don'i let

him remain alone for a minute, if he
has any return of reason, compel him
to talk. He knows you, and wj>l b<> as
greatly frightened at your presence
and knowledge as at mine. Besides,
you have fully as much at stake as
anyone, for In no other way can the
existing barrier between Naida and
yourself be broken down."

Insisting that now he felt perfectly
flt for any service, the Impatient
Hampton was quickly supplied with
the necessary food and clothing, while
Murphy, grown violently abusive, was
strapped on a litter between two
mules, a guard on either side. Brant
rode with the civilian on a sharp trot
as far as the head of the paok-train,
endeavoring to the very last to per-
suade the wearied man to relinquish
this work to another.

"Foster," he aald to the sergeant In
command of the advance, "did you
chance to notice just what coulee Cus-
ter turned Into when his column
swung to the right?"

"I think It must have been the sec-
ond yonder, sir; where you see that
bunch of trees. We was a long ways
back, but I couls see the boys plain
enough as they come out on the bluff
up there. Some of 'em wared their
hats back at us. Is this man goln'
after them, sir?"

"Yes, he has dispatches from Chey
enne."

"Well he ought ter have no trouble
flndin' the trail. It ougbt ter be "bout
plain as a road back In God's country,
sir, fer there were more than 800
horses, and they'd leave a good mark
even on bard ground."

Brant held ouwhls hand. 'Til cer-
.talnly do all in my power. Hampton,
.to bring this out right. You can rely
on that, and I will be fnlthful to the
little girl."

Tbe two men clasped hands, tnelr
eyes filled with mutual confidence.
Then Hampton touched spurs to his
horse and galloped swiftly forward.
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The Wedding
ID designs original and clever, fed

more alluringly beautiful jewelry dis-

play has ever been seen la this city.

It Includes some of the most exqui-

site creations of the Jewelers art.

Come see it—get prices— and the

Wedding Ring.

GET IT AT HOLT'S

Broad, at Cor. Academy, Opp. P. O

Newark.

Hav« your eye troubles righted at |
the Holt trustworthy optical store.

We
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Ithaca. Buffalo and Chicago.

1.62 p. m. dally, local for Katton. Maurh
Chunk, llasleton. Pottavtlln and Sh«n-
andoah.
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Parlor Car via D. * H. R. R. to Scran-
ton and Cairbondal*.

1.40 p. m. d»ny, solid vestibule train to
Buffalo, Toronto and Chlcajro and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations except
Rochester.

(.11 p. m. daily (except Sunday) local 10
Easton.

FRANK ROWLEY, City Ticket Agent,
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J. NEUSTADT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty.

Cleaning, Prennlng, Altering at Low-
est Prices.

Work Called vhr ami IH-IJveT*<l.

Formerly with R. A. Meloy,
Fifth Avtnu«, New York.

4.1O Watrhung Avenue,
lialnflcld, X. ».

Telephone CG8-W.

TO THE I'l'DIJC,

On and after September first, I will
reduce the prlco of all xhlnes from
10 cents to t> cents. I have also sta-
tionery, confectionery, cigars, tobac-
co and a large assortment of sou-
venir post-cards for sale.

I/HJJ8 HKKLI/Y,
9 3 1m I2.'» North Avenue.

NOTICE.
If you are illuatlafled with

•erMcr call on or call up your pacer

THE HUSTLER,
William H. OlmnU-ad, Sit Wmn-hunir Avenue,
near fourth bt. Successor to U.H. Bianey *Hon

Either 'Phone V»-J
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CHAPTER XXXII.
The Fight In the Valley.

Far below, in the heart of the sunny
depression bordering tbe left bank of
the Little Big Horn, the stalwart
troopers under Reno's command gazed
up the steep bluff to wave farewell to
their comrades disappearing to the

.h«.t K I . w" < r l « h t ' L M t o f a11 Custer halted his
^ J ^ t L ^ . ^ »«*" « i«-t"t. silhouetted against

tbe blue sky, and swung his hat be-
fore spurring out of sight.

The plan of battle was most simple
and direct. It involved a nearly sim-
ultaneous attack upon tbe vast Indian
village from below and above, success
depending altogether upon the prompt
co-operation of the separate detach-
ments. Scarcely had Custer's slender
column ot horsemen vanished across
the summit before Reno's command
advanced, trotting down the valley,
the Arikara scouts In the lead. They
had been chosen to strike the first
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The Hartridge School
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CLEriENTARV DEPARTMENT

AND KINDERaARTEN
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aoa East Seventh Street.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

(for g1-l»only)"
107 and 109 West Seventh Street.

Pupils in each grade limited.
OYMNASlUn

Tbe Casino, West Seventh Street.
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MISS EMELY.V R, HAKTRIDGE
9 31m 107 Wen Seventh Street

good and hard. I wanted to find out ! b l o w > to f o r c * t h e l r w * y l n t o **• U ) W # r

what they knew, and why those lies I T 0 U - » - U I ' thus to «™w tbe defend-
ing warriors to their front, while Cus-

were
were told on Nolan at the trial. I had
aa idea they could tell me. Bo, for a
•tarter I tackled Slavln, supposing we
were alone, and I was pumping the
facu out of him successfully by hold-
lac a gun under hit nose, and occa-
sionally Jogtfng BI , raemory. when
this fellow Murphy got eiclted. and
rhaaseed Into the game, bujt happened
to nip hie partner Instead of me. In
the course of oar little scuffle I
chanced to catch a glimpse of the fel-
low', rlgkt hud. and \i had a scar on
the back of It that looked mlrhrv f«.

U..J

: tar's 'men weri to charge npon the
rear.

! A half-mile, a mile. Reno's troops
rode, with no sound breaking the si-
lence but the pounding of hoofs, the

1 tinkle of accoutrements. Then. round-
Ing a (harp projection of earth and
rock, the scattered lodges of the In-
dian Tillage already partially revealed
to those in advance, the riders were
brought to sudden halt by a fierce
crackling of rifles from rock and ra-
n»e. Men fell carats*. aa4 the trlrtt-
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Do You Realize
that Your Old Square
or Upright Piano is
Growing Less and Leu
in Value Every Day.

Naturally you hesitate to
spend anything on it for tuning
and Repairing; you can use it
but very little, if at all, and as
time passes on it goes from bad
to worse.

Why not put in its place a
new, modern instrument that
wilt add to the beauty and hap-
piness of your home.'

W e will give you a liberal
exchange valuation on your old
piano. T h e balance you can
pay in payments of from $5 fc>
(10 monthly.

In the purchase price of each
instrument we include a stool,
scan or cover, one year's tun-
ing and free delivery to your
parlor.

Why not decide to get' a
new piano now?

Pianos to rent at moderate
terms.

Mathushek & Son
Piano Company

310 Weat Front Street,

Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. 910-J

swarm with braves; they poured
from sheltering coulees and sha<

J. H1MMELFARB,
Ladies' Tailoring

and Dressmaking.
Altering and Rr>

modelling ne»Uy ;
done.

Habits a specialty.

Perfect fit guaranteed.
Fall Models Soon Ready.

311 New St., near Truell Court.
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Mrs. John Brown,
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HOME WITH MONEY PAID
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OWN A HOME
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eaed horses swerved, their riders
struggling madly with their Boosts,
tbe column thrown Into momentary
confusion. Hut the surprised cavalry-
men, quailing beneath the hot flre
poured Into them, rallied to the shouts
of ihftlr officers, and swung Into a
slender battle front, stretching out
their thin line from the bank of tbe
river to the sharp uplift of the west-
ern bluffs. Scarcely 160 white troop-
ers waited to stem as best they might
that fierce onrush of 1.200 battle-
erased braves.

For an almost breathless space those
mingled hordes of Sioux and Chey-
ennes hesitated to drive straight home
their death-blow. They knew those
silent men in the blue shirts, knew
they died bard. Upon that' slight
pause pivoted the fate of the day;
npon it hung the lives of those other
men riding boldly and trustfully alcross
the sunlit ridges above. "Audacity,
always audacity," that Is the accepted
motto for a cavalryman. And bje tbe
cause w'lat it may. it was her* that
MaJ. Reno failed. In that supreme In-
stant he was guilty of hesitancy,
doubt, delay. He chose defense In
preference to attack, dallied where he
should have acted. The observing
savages, gathering courage from hie
apparent weakness, burst forth in re-
sistless torrent against the slender,
unsupported line, turned bis flank by
one fierce charge, and burled tbe
struggling troopers back with a rush
Into the narrow strip of timber b>rder-
ing the river.

The whole narrow valley seened to
forth
owed

ravines; they dashed down In fount-
loss numbers from tbe distant village.
Custer, | now far away behind the
bluffs, and almost beyond sound of
the firing, was utterly Ignored. Kvery
savage chief knew exactly where that
Column was, but It could wait Its turn.

In IxadnrlcNs effort to break away
from tbat awlft gathering cordon, be-
fore the red, remorseless folds nboiilri
close tighter and crush them to <&&££
the troopers, half of them already ins-
mounted, burst from cover In an en-
deavor to attain the shelter of the
bluffs. The deadly Indian rifles
flamed in their faces, am) they were
hurled back, a mere (Wing mob,
searching for nothing In that moment
of terror but a poHftlbJp passageway
across the stream Through some
rare providence of God, they chanced
to strike tbe banks at a npot where
tbe river proved fordalile. They
plunged headlong In. officers and men
commingled. th# Indian bullets churn-
ing up tbe water on every side. The
loss In that wife retreat (which Reno
later called a "charge") was heavy,
the effect demoralizing; but those who
escaped found a spot well suited for
defense. Even as they swung down
from off their wounded, panting horses
and flung themselves flat upon their
faces to sweep with hastily leveled
carbines the river banks below, Ben-
teen came trotting gallantly down the
valley to their aid. his troopers fresh
and eager to be thrown forward on
the firing-line. The worst was over,
and like maddened lions, the rallied
soldiers of the Seventh, cursing their
folly, turned to strike and slay.

A line of skirmishers was hastily
thrown forward along the edge of the
bluff, while volunteers, urged by the
agonised cries of the wounded, en-
deavored vainly to procure a supply
ef water from the river. Again and
again they made the effort, only to be
driven back by the deadly Indian rifle
flre. By three o'clock, although the
malority of the savages had departed
doirn the river, enough remained to
ke< p up a galling fire, and hold Reno
str ctly on the defensive.

J.s the men lay exposed to the con-
tin ions snipping flre, above the sur-
rotindlng din were borne to their ears
th« reports of distant guns. It came
dls Inctly from the northward, grow-
ing heavier and more continuous.

j None among them doubted tta ominous
meaning. Custer waa already engaged
In hot action at the right of the Indian
village. Why were they kept lying
there in Idleness? Why were they not
pushed forward to do their part? They
looked Into each other's faoes. Ood!
They were 300 now; they could sweep
aaide like chaff that fringe of red
skirmishers if only they got tbe word!
Officer after officer, unable to restrain
his Impatience, strode back across the
bluff summit, amid whistling bullets,
and personally begged the major to
speak the one word which should hurl
them to the rescue. They cried like
women, they swore through clinched
teeth, they openly exhibited their con-
tempt for such a commander, yet the
dteelpllne of army service made active
disobedience impossible. They went
reluctantly back, as helpless as chil-
dren.

It waa tour o'clock, the shadows of
tbe western bluffs already darkening
the river bank. Suddenly a faint cheer
ran along the lines, and the men lifted
themselves to gaze up the river. Urg-
ing the Ured animals to a trot, the
strong hand of a trooper grasping
every halter-strap. Brant was swing-
lag his long pack-train up the smoke-
wreathed valley. The outriding flank-
ers exchanged constant shots with the
skulking savages hiding in every ra-
vine and coulee. Pausing only to pro-
tect their wounded, fighting their way
step by step, N troop ran the gantlet
and came charging into the cheering
llae. with every pound of their treas-
ure safe. Weir ot D. whose dismount-
ed troopers held that portion of tae
Uae, strode a pace forward to greet
the leader, and as the extended hands
of the officers met. there echoed down
to them from tbe north the reports of

hoary volleys, fired In rapid sne-
The sounds were elear, die-

ttaotly audible even above the uproar
• i tae Taller. The heavy eyes of

for help!" tb« jrmmgtr mafc erMd. lm-
pnlstvely, his votee full of agoay. "For
God's sake, Wcfr, what are jro» ft*
lows waiting here for?"

The other ottered a groan, bis aaad
faag In omtenpt back toward tbe
bluff summit. "The cowardly tost
woa't move; he's whipped to

"Reno, yon meaa? Whippedt Toa
haven't lost SO men. Is this the Sev-
enth?—skulking her* under cover
while Caster besa help? Donn't the
man know? Doesn't he understand?
By heaven. Ill face him myself! Ill
make him act, even If I have to damn
him to his face."

He swung his horse with a Jerk to
the left, but even as the spurs touched,
Weir grasped the taut rein firmly.

"It's no use. Brant. It's been done;
we've all been at him. He's simply
lost his Head. Know? Ot course be
knows. Martini struck us Just below
here, as we were cdiulng In, with a
message from Custeri. It would have
stirred the blood of I anyone but him
—Oh. God! It's terrible."

"A message? What was It?"
"Cook wrote It. and addressed It to

Benteen. It read: Tome on. Big vil-
lage. Be quick. Hrin«; parks.' And
then. P. S.—Brln* packs' That meana
they want amniunil'.on badly: they're
fighting to tbe death out yonder, and
they need powder. Oh. the coward V

Brant's <>yes ran down the waiting
line of his own men. sitting their sad-
dles beside the baited pack animals.

•rant Was Swinging HI* Pack-Train
Up the Smeke-Wreathee Valley.

He leaned over and dn&ped one hand
heavily on Weir's shoulder. "The
rest of you can do as you please, but
N troop Is going to take those ammu-
nition packs to Custer If there's aay
possible way to get through, orders or'
no orders." He straightened up In tbe,
saddle, and his voice sounded down
the wearied line like the blast of a
trumpet.

"Attention! N troop! Right face;
dress. Number four bring forward
the ammunition packs. No, leave the
others where they are; move lively,
men!"

He watched them swing like magle
Into formation, their dust-begrlmed
faoes lighting up with animation. They
knew their Ofllcer, and this meant bna-
taeae.

CONTINUED.)

On and

Hotel Iroquois.
after Monday, Sept. 23.
I i ill b dtThe Hotel j Iroquois will be conduct*

ed on the European plan.
• • . 1 a

Club breakfast from 6:30 t> 10:30
a, m. Business Hen's Lmeh

from 11:30 to 2:30 p. 11.

1 First Boor,

ROOMS.
91 single; 91JSO double.

Second floor, 7Sc single; 91 doluble.
Third floor, 54>c single; 73c double.

A LA CAIITE 4S:3O INTIL 1 jL If.

Dining Room under tbe superrk*-
Ion of Ihuiiel Wrber, formerly con-
nected with leading Broadway hotels.

BpecUl Sunday Dinner from 12:90 ( •
2:30 p. m., 80c. ' "

Students' Eyes

"Tha« waa a. signal. Cwtav'a

Take ca|re of them. Don't neglect
the first symptoms of eye trouble. -
Children's eyes should be most care-
fully examined If there Is any hist
oi defective vision, headache or eye
strain after school work.

Our work is careful, thorong li and
guaranteed.

Free

STILES &
Philadelphia, Eye

By

CO.

At 105 East Frost SCreet,

Krery ThnrsUay. '

Hows, 11 to 4:9oj. j

Tbe Tasmn's Art
It Is impossible to aar when the

tanner's art was originated. We
know that leather was early known
la Kgypt, as well las in all the an-
cient nations. The celebrated "Oor-
dtan knot," that Alexander tae Oreat
•nntled" wtta hla swora, was made

of leather.
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4% Interest,

4",
on aU

compounded semi-annually is paid in our Special Departmen*
„.. . . . sums of $5.00 or more, without limit, that are deposited prior
to October fourth. We offer the facilities of this department for the

i deposit cf fun'is temporarily idle, as well as for the accumulation of

T H E P J L A 1 N F I E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y

/Astets $2,500,000.0',

-FOR WILLIE

and William W. Irflenoa, In "T"oItlvaU," •( the New I'lainflrld Tlwalr«- Tonight

Football and
General Sports

Bit of Hamor That Won Joe JHT«-r-
son's Horn $4,000

When William Winter Jefferson,
who with his brother, Joseph Jeffer-
son, presents "The Rivals*1 at the
New Plalnfleld Theatre tonight, was
scarcely out of his teens, he suddenly
found himself heir to a legacy of 112.-
000 bequeathed by a fond aunt.
When the executor had handed him
over a check for the amount, his fath-
er, the great Joseph Jefferson, turned
to him and said:

"Willie, what are you going to do
with ail that money?"

"Governor. I've packed away $10,-
000 of it in bank and with the rest
I'm going to see the world."

A couple of weeks later, the son
landed in London with (2.000 in his
pockets. He had hardly been abroad
a fortnight when the man who made
"Rip VanWinkle" famous received
this cablegram addressed to him at
Buzzards' Bay:

"Send me two thousand."
Not understanding what use the

boy could have for the money when
he had only left a shrt time before
with a like amount, Mr. Jefferson
cabled bark:

"What for?"
The ne|xt day brought this reply:

For Willie."
The bit

heart an
he doubled the amount.

Reformed Church.
Rev. It. A. Stout, a student In the

Theologi:al Seminary at New Bruns-
wick, ad lressed the Sunday-school of
Trinity iteformed church, yesterday
afternoop, it being the quarterly

ssi-sTisn! il

i GOLF.

' Thtjre wax not a xlnnlc local repre-
sentative in the.East Jeritey fijolf As-
sociation tournament held I ant week

again and the fl >od chased th|e uth-
letx to cover

Th« downpour b.rought dl»uj>-
polntiment to a big crowd. Th« Kumo

. will be played next Saturday, and it
will bt» all the better for the delay,
because both Inles will use the time
to practice.

Most of the
BOW and otb
in the tourn

Visitor* a
Held of more
nament of th
Oolf AaiMK-i
an unusual
golf tournan

rENNIS.

Miss Bar
Mrs. 8. F.
the finals oif
•Is tournatn
park Club

al 8atarday

rack players are -busy
rs did not care to play
nient.

d members made up a
than forty in the tuur-

1 Women's Metropolitan
on on Friday. This ix
umber of women in a
•nt.

Ji.iinol l>lay lUhwny ThN HriiMin.
Rt<aune the raia interfcrred with

Hit- l>u.-»'ti:ill Knnie »oht»d.il<>d betwwn
Clinton avenih- am| Rahv.-av for Sai-

jurrt.iy afternoon ;)t Cr"«-"nt Oval,
it will 1R- Impossible for these clubs
tomeet ugain this oration, as Rah way

'ha» rnmiiirted ItH ttrhedule and 1*
through. There «a« every indication
of a bin crowd at the oval, when the
rain rame down in torrent* and <om-

I lifllod the rail-off of the contest. Next
Saturday Clinton Avenue will play
ScotcS Plain at Crewtnt Oral

ara Fleming defeated '
V paver. 6-3. ^-4. 7-5. in j t h r w i .

the women"» single t e n - ; - -->--
nt on Saturday at the

to bt> l*layt<d

Sext Satmrosjr—Ouwd IW iappolaU>d.
After turning up for |he battle,

the Elk nine
ervtlle were
before they] could engake In the
•trug«le at the Somerset i ounty cap-

of this citj and Stom-1 _ P „ . ^trfurette. auctioneer,
washed from the Held • w | | 1 ^ i , t n e household furniture at

afternoon.
i-td
»«•*• of
*> feel like world's Cham lions when

bad had about ten min-
and wer< beginning

«-hri«ltan KixWvor lUlly.
+ i f l a l music was a feature of th-
[rally service of the Christian En-
, deavor Society of the New Market
; Baptist church last nlnht. Miss Ha-
j zel Plddinxton and Miss Sarah Colo
sang a duet. Mia* Ruth Gardner led
the service.

The Plaln-

d furniture at
i 133 Watrhung avenue tomorrow at

10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Parkhom
hare leased the property at 121 West
Fifth street, where they will reside.

• '. ' i . , !•-. i i i V l . -

CLOSED PORTALS.

Freedom Castle, No. 12. KnlghtB
of the Golden Kaele, will tn».«. an lu-
teretslnp meetlnK tomorrow niifW
when u number of out-of-towr
knlghtx will be among the guests.

Franklin Council. No. 4 1. Jr. O
O. I". ML. will hold an entertainment
a! tl.e (fuxlnlo on ThuK/!a\ night. Oc-
tober 1)>. Plans for rhe iiffalr will
lie com|>leted al the meet ing to be
held Thursday night.

Jerusalem Lodge. No. 16, F. and
A. M , w|M hold regular communlca
tlons tomorrow nlsht and Tuesday
night. October l.V The master mix
son degree will be conferred on three
candidates tomorrow night. On Oc-
tober 15 the district deputy. Right
Worshipful John Zulaut. will make
his annual visitation. The district
deputy will hold lodges of Instruc-
tion on the t-venings of October ."
and Ĵ6 at s o'clock.

of humor won the old man's
1 instead of cabling $2.n0O

TOLD OF HIS WORK.

lev. R.

meeting

A. Stout Talks At Trinity

of the Sunday-school Mis-
sionary i Society, of which Elmer
Wheeler; is the president. He pro-
sided anil introduced Mr. Stout who
told of his experience in Oklahoma
and Ind|an Territory last summer
while engaged in mission work.

He liv»d in a tent and while in the
west maile a religious canvas of that
particular section. A Sunday-school
was organized. The first Sunday five-
persons were present, and when Mr.
Stout leit there were thirty-five peo-
)le identified with the Behoof. He

described the work as being encour-
aging.

TO I'ROTKCT (iA)IK IX JKRSKV.

dun Club* Will In I ted for IVevcn-
tirtn of killing Migrating Fowl.
George Batton, presfdent of tho

Montclair Oun Club, recently sent a
letter to all the gun clubs of New- Jer-
sey calling U]ion them to combine for
the purpose of urging legislation to
protect the water fowl during their
spring migrations for their breeding
groundB in the far North. The re-
sponse was almost unanimous for co-
operation, and the result will be th"
formation of a State confederation
of gun clubs at Montclair on Oct. 12.
The meeting will be addressed by Dr.
A. K. Fisher, of the Biological Sur-
vey, Washington.

A shoot at which silver prizes will
be given will be held In the morn-
ing. The delegates are eligible for
this contest. In the Evening the clu'>
will give a dinner.

WARNING FOR «IRI>».

New Market .Minister Tell* Tlwm «o
Avoid Worldly Young Men.

In a sermon to young women, Rev
George 11. Gardner, the new pastor
of the New Market Baptist church,
warned the girls of his congregation
last night to beware of encouraging
attentions of young men not Identi-
fied with a church. He said mar-
riages of church girls and world'V
young men were too apt to prove un-
happy.

He spoke strongly against the idea
of marrying a young man to reform
him. He advised the girls to let care-
less young man reform themselves
before they trusted their lives to
thfem.

l>rove Hufferlng Home*.
Frank Deal.driver for F.T.Ostrom,

an ice dealer, wan arrested Saturday
afternoon by Detective-Sergeant
Flynn, for driving a team that wat
suffering from ugly harness gall*.
M r. Ostrom said In court this morn)-
ing that the driver had taken th^
team, a hired ont, without authority].
Sentence was suspended with a warnr
In*.

—The October meeting of the bor
ough council will be held Frlda;
night, when it is expected that therf
will be further action regarding th
sewer report.

Funeral of Mr*. Prninil.
The funeral service of Mrs. Jo-

sephine L. Pound, widow of George
R. Pound, wan held at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon from the Friends'
meeting-house on Watrhunft avenue.
There was a large attendance of
Friends, a majority being numbered
among the oldest members of the so-
ciety. Henry G. Adams was the only
speaker He referred to the llife and
character of Mrs. Pound when she
was an active member of the sociu-
ty. The remain* were placed in the
cemetery back of the meeting-house,
beside those of Mrs. Pound's hus-
band. The bearers were Charles E.
Vail. Henry O. Adams. Clarence B
Vail and Ephralm M. Vail.

Only 20 per cent, of the murder i
committed y^rly in America and
Europe are ever found out.

Trinity Commandery, No. 18, K. T
will hold a regular conclave tonight

6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anftm* •*n<tlna • •«««•>! an* drtcrtpuon rri.
qstotfr •#"»r'»iM (Mir ntttUWMi fraa *h*tb*r i
ia i (MM M pruhatily n i n u l i k « . ' w m w .
tMMritlf S « f e l HMWKOT P
mut (ra«rM«M imrr fur Ma

P1MU !•••• fbfuuh Mann *
« « M mUtUm. wll bout cb**—. to th*

S i i f i JtaScientific

M.&A.TEPPER

Announcement
Extraordinary!!

We bought a big Salvage stock of a well-known
dry goods house, of Allentown. Pa., sold by the
Fire Underwriters.

The stock is in good condition, except slight
water damage, and will be offered to the public
in a few days at about 60c on the dollar.

Watch the Papers. Look for the boys at your
door with the particulars.

It will be a money saving opportunity that
you have not had in many a day. you will talk
about it long after every bit of the stock is sold.'-

lh

\

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

TEPPER'S
FORMERLY I. H. BOEHM.

1O9-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET AND 126EPARK AVENUE

HE RE'S TO Y O U
An attractive novelty folder.

Come in, M-e what it ia and Uke

one home with you.

Free to all vlaitom the entire

week.

JAMES VAN DYK CO,
127 Wnl Front Street,

Between Park and Madlion Avenue*.
^m « 3D :i

AUCTION SALE
OK HOUSKHOLI) KURNITl'KK

No. 809 Clinton Avenue, on
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1907

PU A. M. SHAKP

Dining-room and Bedroom Bulu, Iron Be4.
H»lr MattrcM. Writing Dcik and Book Cate
oombin.-d, O*.|uarv Piano, Btelnwsy, Plot urea,
CarpeU, Ku«», Olaboa, Qlaiawaro, Wardrobe,
Hall Hack, Kitchen Utenalla and a variety of
article* to numerous to mention.. TermiCMb.

P. II. LA TOUttlTTB, Auetloner,
A LOVE,Clerk. »3tl3

TKAIN AM) TRACK.

Heut expansion makes the rails of
a 4 00-mile railway 340 yards longer
In summer than In winter.

Tho railway mileage of the two
South African colonies, Orange River
and the Transvaal, has doubled since
1898. It Is now over 2,500 miles.

Civil Engineer Knorre, one of the
largest contractors for public works
in Russia, has obtained the conces-
sion for building the Polar-Ural rail-
road, the project that was recently
approved by the Russian commission
on new railroads.

It is anouncedt hat soon a train de
luxe will run daily between Tokyo
and Europe. The route selected
passes through Japan to Stmonosekl.
thence by large ferries to Fassau, in
the south of Korea, through Korea
to Mukden and Harbin and thence
through: Siberia.

AMISKMKXTK.

New Plainfleld Theatre
pi.ytTix; AI.I. THK L;:Ai>fN<;

r. JL COI'XIHAN - Manager

TOMCillT AT H.I5
Tbej Famous and Gifted Sons of an

Iljlustrlous Sire, Joseph «n<l Wil-
liam Jefferson, in

I THE RIVALS
•23c, 6Oc. 75c. $

TtM-Kday, Oct. I—llotx-rt jlfanlHI
Ih a HtupendoiiH product) on of

! KING LEAR

. ti.no.

91.no

>. Mat. and Mght—<KI. 2

—Mat. Ib-Klnx at :l o'clock—

BUSTER BROWN
and his d<>K TIKI*.

Popular l'ri<.-«—Mat. U.V. »Ac. 5O<-.

. 2<V. no<-, 75c, 91

ThurMlay. (k-t. .1—Mat. and
Hrxt-ial Matinee at 'i.:W.

WAY DOWN EAST
Written by Lottie Blair Parker.
Elaborated by Jos. R. Grismer. N<

A SPLENDID CAST—A PERFECT
PRODUCTION.

I'llKKH—Mat. 25c, 3Ac, 5Oc.
Night, 25c, 5Oc, 75c, 91

Friday, Oct. 4—Mayme Fleming-
in the Hensatlonal melodrama,

The Girl of the Eagle Ranch
PRICKS 25c, 35c, 5Oc.

Mat. aad Nl«ht, ftetarday, Oct. «—
Max Flcmara

The foremost comedian of the Amer-
ican stage. In Harold Me-

Grath's Story.

THE MAN ON THE BOX
Price*—Mat. 25c. 35c, 5Oc. 75c, *1

Night—25*-, 5Oc. 75c, SI. »1 JiO

1 £

STATE UXE8.

There are 1^500,080,000 people In
the world. They could all be fs°t
down in the State of Texas, and each
person could be given one-ninth] of
an acre of ground on which to live.

New York has for many years b4en
one of the few large States In which
persons could marry without first se-
curing a license. The Legislature
has lately passed a law, to go Into
effect on January 1, making It a nils-
demeanor for any authorized person
to solemnize a marrUce unless the
parties to It have first obtained a
license from the proper officers. <

PROCTOR•S
ELIZABETH

SEATS RESERVED IN ADVANCE
DAILY MATINEKS. lftc . *". * K«^rO-.l

-•'•o. 'Phon'i 103>i
Nlta Allen * Co.: Rlirnlettl- Bro«.; Car-

ll«l»p« ron!i>»; Monroe Mark ami Ij»w-
.'•" lt"* * Wowlford: Oora Ronc«

. , , , , •*••; B«-»>r%«I. S.Oc.. 35c.. 50c..
i5<v 10c — \ju\U» In th»- afternoon—10c.

—"Spacer out of a Job? Why. 1
thought be was running a fashion
department In a woman's magazine?"
"Yes, but he caused the magazine tu
lose so many subscribers they flre-i
him." "How did that happen?'
"Why. the lobster beaded him column
•New Wrinkles For Women/ "

STORAGE
VAULTS

Foi Large Trunks, Boxes,
Valuable Packages,

Etc., Etc.

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOXES
OF

ALL
SIZES

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

i l

>1

Xail».
Nails are called sixpenny, eight-

penny and tenpenny, according as If*
000 of a particular kind weigh fix<
eight or ten pounds, penny being •
croruptlon of the older form of
pound.

Hllkworm*.
It Is said that all the silk In tb«

world comes from a few silkworm*1

eggs brought out of China In
sixth century by two travell;
torlaa monks. *'




